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THE GREAT PROBLEM.
Outside of the ordinary routine work of
farm life there Is no matter of greater Inter
eft to the farmer than the cost of putting
BUr.plQf produce on the market. A
b1ilhel of whea,t" an ox or a hog has an In
triDslc value as food; and If I� Is raised for
'DO' other pui'pose'than to s\'1pply the natural
wants of the owner and his'{amily, It 'Would
have no value beyond thls� '�such a case,
It would never require calculation ,t,o-kno\v
bow mueh a man Is worth. "Gs",i:::hlmself
all that be raises, It can have
.!P.D0ng
the uses of other people. He,
� ?have

�

•.

'

'

'"

,

J

anytbln, to ,sell, and therefQ',

'

�}rlce

..

what he has.
.:,: ',,' ,it��
But that state of thlnis,
Every farmer works to ral�"!p':0J8 tbaJi he
needa for hls own pel'!lonal-'�' 'fa'IQUy use.
Be·wants something to sell. MoSt farmers
hav8 more to dispose of than to keep. t. It is
WI, sUrplus, that gives' ValU8401ill tIJat Is
lef'- ,Hence It Is that.be'l!l'concern'ed'in the
"."'IUbe'marltet. He:ls Interested, In tbe_
'fle
jrJaes of all kinds of proMN,ln

on

���Ist.

�M£h

�_el�tIl"¥.,seJl.�,buyeJl;,'� 'Y�Il,tt .,.
181Pl.�,�t .,these pt1�s � tile �afi\
:e.ney'include the COl!t, o( carrl�e flom 10'
the'pi&ce of 'rro:wlpJ, we � see' why this
I� of exPense Is 80 ltJlpo�t. If a bushel
'of'trheat In New ''forIN�lty II! worth-Oll11
dOllar; Its v'alue here lil '-Kansas Is as much
leu tian that as the coat of. hauling It.' 8.y
tb�CUriage � 1hIrty1cents:; then the whe!it
would be worth .seventy cents here. If the
COlt CIf:transpo�tlon Is ten cents, then our
wbeat ;would be worth ninety eents,

It Ii plain, then, that transportation Is a
PI!it 'of the farmer's business, although he
has no part In the work except to pay for
"hat he bas done either In money at thls
end 'of the line or In the dUference between
the prtce here and there of the property

HOLSTEIN
should

It Ia,BOld and converted Into money Is just as
much. ',a part, of the farmer's business as
plowing hll fields or reaping his wheat. It
II therefore hili Interest and duty to look
after this matter of carriage as much as It is

While

fertilize

hls land.

..

'.

Iblpjl(!d. 8endlng his surplus away to where

to

OOW

among'
t�ansportatlon

cause uneasiness
the people.
is not
It Is true that
now as expensive 8S ill was years &11:0, It is
equallv true that no Improvement has been
made In the rule of charges, and it :18 also
true that ,half a dozen men practically control the entire transportation system of th e

LOUV�N,"-P'ropm"tJy of G�o.

E. Bmwn &; 00.,

The persons engaged

exercise surveillance, III. not more than, onetenth of the entire business of the road.
As to the other nine-tenths, people of other
states are interested In' that as well as those

'of the particular state.

People

reasonably look

very

to

Congress

for action In

In transportation, if
country, and ·that .thelr
teamsters and do their amounts
to.�any'm�hon dollars. Whether And there is the place for final and complete
work with wagons and horses or oxen, haul this vast accumulation has been
.,gllth ered ·relief.. B_ills are now pen d·mg i n Dum b ers
IBI' only a few mUes to the nearest town, from what people have paid In (reig�t suftlclent to justify a belief that railway
have an understanding With the owner
charges we need not inquire. The truth leglslatlou Is generally demanded, Methods
of'the property hauled.as to how much it
Probably is, that It comes from, dealing In proposed ,are as various as the persons preBball cost. The owner and the carrier talk stocks rather than from dividends on
rail,Way sent1'ng the bills are numerous. So far as
�e maiter over and agree before the work Is earnings.
','
we are
with their

they

are

common

dOne. They meet face to

face and enter Into
Many dlfferent'methods of changing this
contract. But that kmd of bargaining is state of facts have been proposed, ,�a�s
nOt done If the carrier Is a railroad, canal or ha,!,e been passed In most of the States loo.lt·,:
lteaniboat company. In thls latter case, the Ing to ,some satisfactory regulatlon and conprice Is named by the carrier Without any trol of the carrying trade. Most of ttese
a

.

CODBultatlon, bargain or understanding with
the owner of the property eonvered., He
mal!:eiI bfa' own charges and compels pay
ment, for he retains the property until its
&ran8portatlon Is paid for according to his
own

rates and rules.

The limit of charge Is

w�t the tramc will bearand live.
•

'i'omake
c_arges 80 high as that they would destroy
l!fO!luction, would also destroy the carrIer's
bus1De88�' It Is necessary therefore for him
to learn how much he may tax the article to
pay for carrying It to market and yet not In
te�t� Injurlously'wlth 1urther production.

laws have proven to be of no practical value
further than to colleCt Information.' T.h!il
transportation companies have remained
masters 0 f

,

,

that it- does 1I0t- oppose commlasloners df
they are clothed, with some authority, But
we do not approve the appointment of com-

missioners merely fo.play

with the subject.
It Is'evident tliat we must have national
legl!llation�' and:It is' equally evident to our

gov4ilrnment renders the

BUb-

bear

un

the whole great subject.

What the

blacksmith; he goes to a blacksmith shop.
A young mall would learn the art of farm
ing ; he takes lessons from experienced far
mers.
A student would enter the ministry;
he studies works -of. preachers and theOlogians, If a town wjshes w.ater-works, or a
court honse, nr other permanent public improvemcnt, some person is commfssloued to
visit other places where such things exIst
and learn. all he can about them. If we
would learn ot mercantile affairs we watch
the conduct of active merchants. And 80 In
everYthing we desire to learn or to study.
The rule applies' With much force ill this
matter of reaulatlng' railroads. Let us study
the methods adopted by railroad companies
themselves in regulating their own business.
They know more about it than anybody else
does. By looking back aver the changes of
It few years, we find that in railroading the
tendency has been aud is toward consolldanon of 'lines, the' object being two-foldfirst, to reduce expenses, of
a

manafement,
:�� ����:�e�h�elb�!��s!h:l'!��e �hes��

vital principles in any general system of
transportation. Another thing we see: That
in order to aVOId ruinous competition, railway companies sometlmes pool their earn.lugs. And still another thlng : Of recent
'years competing lines or organlzatlons, find
ing themselves unable otherwise to agree,
have appointed umpires to decide for them.
These features in I all way management are
given to illustrate the thought we would
present: That by studying the methods
adopted by railroad men
may learn much that will be useful In s apIn� le"i�latlOn intended to regulate rattroad
traffic. These men, while' s.tuclyhrg and ap
plying new methods in the hne of their own
Interests, are at the same time furnishing
helps in solution of the great problem. The
theory upon which they are working, and It
Is the correct one, as It seems to us, is that
0 f ma k'IIlg t IIe en tl re rail way sys te m of th4

ject still more difficult. Within Statel I'"
n.es, people want Is equal and uniform justice to
the State has jurisdiction, and the'ge':leral themselves as well as to the carrier.
A
not Interfere; but 'beyond
govern,men,t, may
shipper wants to feel ,that though his goods
h
St t e may no t go; an d
State' lines tea
may pass through a dozen States, and over
whether there is ground fol' exercise of na- as
many different lines, so far ashe Is contlonallegislatlon depends on consideratIons cerned It shall be but one line and he is pro!De':onIY modfficatlon' of this rule. comes with which State legislatures are not per- tected on every part of It,
WI'I I
r�ft�l;oompetltlon of rival carriers, anli'thls mltted to meddle.' The principal reason for' The ground-work of such legislation
'18' hoi always available, for the reason �hat the Inefficiency of local legislation Is the nar- derive much �upport from the work of railIt Is a rule of hfe everya IYltem of pooling Is a convenient way of rowness of Its jurisdiction.
That part of way companies. that
when we would leal'U
where manifest
one.
of
that'is
State
traffic
rivalry.
business, we seek for information In channels where country as nearly as pO,sslble
avoldlng-dlinl8rs
purely
raUway
found.
A
be'
It
LTo be C;oncltullJd. next1veek.)
It II Dot Itrange that this state 'of things and over which the State le,islature may
may
boy would learn to be
.

.

provlslons,
acquainted
they all eplbody the commissioner Idea. It
Is well known 1,y
...
&1,1 readers of this paper

the s Ituatl on, and are so now. minds that such
legislation must be conObstacles of great magnitude lie in the way celved in a patJ,iotic spirit and be constructed'
of this kind of legislation. The peculiar
upon principles deep and broad enough to
structure of our

IU.

\

�he matter, for some e;enera I
recognized wealth legislation that will cover the whole field.
..

Awrom,

.

thelnselveShwe

.

'
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it is a <!pmleast three experienced herders to take Moreover, unlees mUk is poured into the rear them tor this
care of the lambs.
mouth slowlyand wit� care-no taster mon practice':
I
Where there are oEPhans or supernuThe best way to handle the lambs that. than the lamb can swallow-a speedy
come in the pen at night is to go into -Wheezing, the infallible precursor of meranes in the flock, the deserted lambs
Such
the pen in the morning and "pull" death, will show that a portion of the must be brought up by hand.
promptly all ewes that own their lambs. tluid has been forced into the lungs. animals, called pet lambs, ate supported
That is to say, the party who has this Lambs have been frequently killed in on cow's milk, which they rece�ve warm
from tbe cows each tltae
matter especially in charge should first this way.
much as ,they can drink.
determine which ewes own their lambs,
If a strong ewe, with a good bag' of milked, and as
and they should be either caught with milk chance to lose her lamb she should In the intervals of meals, it.l'Padc we'A,ther,

pui-PQS�

.

.
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PUBLIO SALES

OF FINE

OATTLE.

Dates claimed only for sales adverUsed in the
KAN8Al1 FUMER.

F,brnarv 8

Ilnd

9-WIIII.m.

F'i.'::'r':f.ryp�a��y�Il::�-H.

cIt.HIlJl&n, Bt Mary.:KR s,
H. Lackey &: lions, Short·

March 1,1884-J. 0 Hvde. WlobUa. K8I.
�prill-Joho X. Grlliltb, IIb.nl\nd�ab. Iowa, Sbon·
•

bOt'DB.
April 10 and 11· -Leonard

•

Bro., Angul

Gilford &: S90.,
A:'ir;�Z�tIi.
KRII.

and

Galloway ••

Sbort bnrn., Manhat

tan,

May 6.;- and 8-Jocl<oon Co. (1110,) B,·etd.lII' A .. octa
tJ.on. Short· borns Kanflall c tty
Ma,.IS. 14 Rnd 16--LoonBrd Bro.,AnJ(ll. and Galloway ••
Ian ... Olty.
)fay 27-.1. C Ston •. Sbort·born •. Lellvenwor'h. K ••.
May 21I-W. T a.arnp, �holt·horn •. Lee'. Summll,Mo.
JuDe 8-J. H Potts & SOD, Jack,oovllie. Ill ••
BALES OF RORBES, .JACKS AND JENNETS.

February 12. 18 and 14 1884 -Wondard cit Br ... fleld,
Lelllnllf,ou, Ky ••• '"lIIon8. brood mRrPB, jl1C�. and
jenneto. AI'rIl 8alp. 22. 23 241ln,I 2ij. '84

The

The time is

lambs,

over

Kansas.

when

a

million of

less, will be dropped in

more or

That

means

a

million of dol-

every.saved lamb is worth a
The
dollar-not to sell, but to keep.
importance of saving the lambs, then,

lars-for

must be apparent to every person. Old
and experienced stockmen need little
warnlngor.Informatlon, but beginners,
young men, and careless men need to be
awakened and instructed.

lambing season is most important
handling sheep,. because in case of

The
in

tlteY.c'are

their lambs and placed in the lamb pens, be
of some they are kept under COYer; tn. 'good
to �ring up
lambs should be taken carefully other ewe's twins, or the lamb of some weather they are put into a g.rass enelo
sure during the day, and.sheltered at
and
in hand and with the ewe feeble
or young ewe, having an inadeshould
be
without
moved
night until the :nights ·beco�e warm.
Her
own
lamb
following
quate supply of mUk.
press or unnecessary stir to the lamb should be skinned as soon as possible They are fed by hand out of a small ves
It will be observed that.ewes after death,Jmd the skin sewed over the sel, which should contain as mpc)} milk
pens;
generally get out on the outskirts of the lamb which she is to foster.' She will as it is known each' can drink .. , }J?hey
flock, near the corral fence to drop their sometimes be a little suspicious for a are first taught to drink oubof tlie vessel
with the fingers, like a calf, and' as soon
lambs, and when this is the case the
and if
she should be
or

every lamb another life besides its own
is involved.
Good care of lambs in·

g.ently

in

what

lVI\en

neighborhood

can

.

.

.

lambs,

fifty

about

over

the range so as to accommowith their lambs, or drop

becomes chilled, it should be
wrapped in a woolen blanket. placed in
amb

ewes

a warm room,

improper places,

and I have known many to get tangled
up in brush and killed. I use peus made

and

given

oven, until warmth and animation are

friction will

'

..

not often be any trouble afterwards;
...
may be well enough to keeo
them in a pen together until the fact is

though it

determined.

Such pens-necessary in a variety of
other thau those mentioned-need

cases

eight or ten feet square, and
should be built of light materials, and
fastened together at the corners, so that
not exceed

they

can

be

readily

moved

by

one

man,

or, at the most,.two, from place to place,
where they are wanted. Their position
should be

daily shifted, when sheep

are

in them, for cleanliness and fresh feed.

suffice.
panels, I never fear that coyotes will
If
the
ewn
work"
has no
on them during the
"get in their
I make my pens triangular in should be fed, until the natural supply
night.
shape, using three panels from fourteen comm·ences, with small qnantities of the
milk of the new-milk cow. This should
to sixteen feet long.
In addition to these lambing pens, for be mixed, say half aud half, with water.
use on the range, two or more such pens with
enough molasses to give it the
should be cut off from the main pen, purgative effect of the first milk, gently
where the sheep are held at night in 01'- warmed to the natural heat-not scalded
del' that the ewes that drop lambs during and suffered to cool-and then fed
the night may be separated from tue I throngh a bottle with a sponge in the
Dla.in flock and with tlleir lambs held oppning of it, which the Inmb should
back in camp, after the main flock goes

o�t;
Ihe
one

.

Rame

.

WrIter thmks that for every
.

thousand ewes, there ought to be at I

suck, if it

cnn be indl1ced to do so.
If
the milk is p"ul'pd in it.s month from a
spoon or iJotlle, it is fn'quenily difficult,

as

before

stated,

management

of

sorghum.

My experi

for four years is that the fine sor
ghum, such as does Dot, make "either
stalk or head, il! not as good food for any
ence

..

)dud 'o�

stock as that which 1's grown
thinner and makes good, stalks and
heads. All my stock-horses, hogs and
sheep, will neglect the blades and choose
the stalk, but first of all the seed or
head. Neither do I agree, with' him in
setting it in shock. It does not matter
so much with his kind (the fine and
leafy) as it does with the coarser stalk,
which dries too hard in the shock and
the eartli' draws much of the sap and
sweetness from the stalk. Throwing it
in large piles on the ground heads and
buts, so as to cover arid protect' the
seed from birds and vermin, is my favor
ite method, and I have never had a stalk
spoil that I know of. The seed is worth
as much to feed as the same amount of
Indian corn, and the stalk is worth much
I am of tb'e opin
more than the seed.
ion that one-half bushel to th"e acre is
.

better than

more.

'1 agree with him

exactly

on

the wool

I would put it a
little stronger, and say that the scouring
factory will be patronized if the pros
pects are equal; we would at least have

scouring question, only

their first excrements

are so adhesive a show to change the present order of
tenacious that the orifice of the things.
As the wool trade stands now,
anus is closed, and subsequent evacua we have no choice or voice in the mat
tions prevented. The dhei'ing matter, ter; we are simply producing machines.
in such cases, should be entirely re We must either put it out of our control

and

..

moved, and the part rubbed with a little
dry clay, to prevent subsequent ad he
sion. LaIQbs will frequently perish from
milk, the lamb this cause, �f not looked to for the first

•

,

Inetances, is occasioned by intlammatory action about the bag or teats,
and perhaps somewhat by the novelty of
In this' ease, the sheep
her positaon
should be caught andheld until the lamb
bas exhausted her bag, and there 'fill
such

a

restore]; others immerse it in tepid
of lx3 inch palings, 3t feet high, nailed water, and subsequently rub It dry.
to lx4 inch pieces, and I sharpen the which is said to be an excell�nt meth�d
where the lamb i� nearly frozon.
A
palings by sawing off one side of the
end. Hence, when I leave a lot of ewes good Llanket, however, a warm room,
and lambs in a lamb pen made of such and sometimes, perhaps, a little gentle

�,

.'

case, if the lamb is 110t very strong and
Sorghum and Wool Growing.
persevering, and' particularly. if the KwnsaIJ Farmer:
and
weather is cold, it soongrows weak,
I cannot argue-with Mr. Snedike�, .on
The conduct of the dam, in
perishes.

Light pine poles, laid up like a fence,
and each pegged and nailed to the lower
little
milk
as
their lambs on the range during the day,
A trifle of ones at the corners, or laid on, are quite
and can 110t be safely driven into the soon as it will swallow,
serviceable. Two or three sides ofa few
These pens may be made of pepper is sometimes placed in the milk.
camp.
and with good effect, for the purpose of of them should be wattles! with twigs,
.brush, or anything else that will hold
the cold and torpid stomach and the tops partly covered, in order to
sheep, but I abominate brush pens for rousing
into
action.
In New 'England, under shield feeble lambs from 'cold rains,
anv purpose, and especially when there
and the like.
are lambs around.
'I'hese little fellows such circnmstances, the lamb in some- piercing winds,
times
as
it
is
lambs
are subject to what is
"baked."
called=that is,
Young
have a great way of running their heads
put in a blanket in a moderately heated commonly known as "pinning"-that is.
into holes and other
date such

·

.

'.

.

f

kept

so,

a

.

What is needed most or
the business is over. andifthe ewe OWDS
best be done in any case dethe lamb at once and proceeds to clean
pends on whetJIer one's tlock is a herd it and suckle it, he can move the tlock
numbering thousands. or wbether it isa 0 ff
ow y an
1 eave th e ewe,
gen tl y an d s lId
In the former case,
hundred or two.
and lamb' to be gathered in by him on.
among tl1t;l first things to be done by way on hiIS re t urn WIlth hiIS tl oc k to
th e camp
of preparation is to separate the ewes
in the evening, or by an.pther man asinto small flocks,
A prominent Texas
."
....
.;o;\tv
He
signed to this
particul\;�
""�'. ,{.
sbeepman says: "I have no hesitancy needn't
Q� afraid the ewe wii1 run off
in saying that ordinarily it will Day to
and leave the lamb, after she has once
run small tlocks during the lambing seasuckled it.
son.
The larger percentage of lambs
It IS par t'lCU 11th
ar y proper
d
a t 10
i h annthat will be saved, Will, in my opinion,
ewes and lambs at this season, evling
many times pay for the additional labor
erything should be done quietly and
required."
without excitement.
After the lambs
The "lambing ground should have a
are old enough to play briskly, and are
southern exposure and be as much as
claimed by mothers, the most important
possib I e protected from north and west work is done.
winds.
In the next place, says the auThe foregoing relates to range flocks.
thority above quoted, the lambing
When we come to smaller lots and where
ground should be supplied with lamb
better care can be given them some other
pens, as we term them. That is to say,
and more humane methods ought to be
pens that will hold from twenty-five to
Prof. Jennings says that if a
to be distributed adopted.
ewes and

themselves.

I

two;

small pen with the lamb, and ocea- as they can hold a finger steady in the
After all the sionally looked to. After she has taken mouth, a small tin tube, about .. three
compara+Ivslv slight.
"good ewes" have been separated from- wen to it, the false skin may be removed inches in length, and of thethtckuess of
the main flock, the next point to deter- in three or four days.
If no lamb is a goose quill, should be covered with
mine is, whether or not there are any placed on a ewe which lost her lamb, and several folds of linen. Rewed' tightly on,
In which has a full bag of milk, the milk to use as a substitute for a teat, by
orphan lambs to be looked after.
other words, if there are any lambs that should be drawn from the bag once or means of which they will' drink their
allowance of milk with great ease and
have been abandoned by the ewes.
twice, or garget may ensue; even if this
A goose-quill would answer
.Tt is often very difficult to get ewes to is not the result, permanent induratron, quickness,
the
same purpose, were it not so easily
action
of
results
mother lambs that they do not regard as or other
intlammatory
the mouth ..
their own .. In such cases much ingenu- will take place, injuring the subsequent squeezed together by
.this same person feeds the.lambs-cand
When
of
the
animal.
ity is required. Tbeherdermustinvenl nursing properties
this should be the dairy-maid-they soon
milked, it is well to wash the bag for
his own methods.
attached to her, and desire to
some time in cold water, since it checks' ,become
When the lambs come on the range,
the subsequent secretions of milk, as follow her everywhere; but to prevent
ordinarily, the ewe will stav by it, and
their bleating, and to make them conwell as allays intlammation.
here the herder -haa a chance to ·get in
I th h
a
0 f co·
t en t e d , an apron
un. g
or. piece
Sometimes a young ewe, tho.ugh exWh en b e sees a ewe
some goo d work
on a so.
t k e or b us h III th e enc I osure WI 11
in the pains of lamb-birth, he. should hibiting sufficient fondnessforher.lamb.
keep them together.
hold his flock in the
until will not stand for it to suck; and in this

of
�vor.k
getting the� into the lamb pens
IS

.

good care of mothers, and tbat
means a good deal more than running
loose on the open prairie shifting for
volves

·

on'e

required

or the

day

Lambing Season.

.A

to induce it to suck.

entirely and into the hands of the com
mission merchants, or keep it out of the
market entirely.
When we. sack and
mark and ship, we bid good-bye to our
few days.
right and title, and whether justice; is
The ewes and their young ought to be done to the producer or not. he has not
The commisRion mer
divided into small tlocks, and have a a word to say.
his
chant
care
per
cent., and if he sees
of
gets
Some
frequent change
pasture.
ful shePherds adopt the plan of confining fit to whack up with the speculator or
their lambs, allowing them to suck two manufacturer, he can do so and the pro
or three times a day.
By this method ducer is none the wiser, and after every
thrive much one takes their chatgesouttheproducer
suffer
no
and
they
fatigue,
If he is satisfied or
faster. It is, however, troublesome as takes what is left.
well as injurious, since the exercise is dissatisfied it is all the same; he has no
In fact it is best fQr,-·llim to
essential to 'the health and constitution remedy.
I
remains and say nhthing,
of the lamb intended fOI' rearing.
It is pocket what
as he would only be the loser ff he at
are
admissible only when they
wanted
to investigate the matter.
I for an early market; and with those who te�pted
Wool houses or scouring factories
'

I

r-

•
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KANSAS FARMER.

Itt.some eases are

year,

the flrst

unprofitable

b,'lt would"eerta�y

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

SWINE

LIVEI" nOOD!,

•

a·gre�t

prove
..

advantage in,th�

.

a

HEREFORD

Breeden and Deal ....

end.
Add ...
Thoronghbred B u lla,
E. S.·SHO(lKEY,
: mhe� will work itself out clear in
Grade Bnd Crolla' bred Bullo,
Lawrence, Ka�.
A.8BBYI.. Calbo u n 1110
the. end.:' There is.too much strenKth
L W.
Breeder or .. EBKSBIBE SWINE of largeR au Grade Bereford Belters,
B"!iltock near OI�
aDd
Grade Sborl·liorn Heifers
anCt'ieJent behind it. Fra;uil and cor
cblll� .traln..
In Calf to Tboro"lIbbred
(lATTL&.
Hereford Bulle.
l'.1J���w. �n, not' prosper or be 10J}g sus
POULTRY.
paR. �ALE 1
ta1ne,� r�'- the taee. of the American
T. BOllLAND, Iowa C'lo'. 10'.. Breeder or
Short-hom Cattle., Car-load,lota of Thoro"l!bbred
�ple; Justice a11(1 right will prevail. GBO.
aDd priOOll or
;[ viSited Mr. Bollman's sheep herd
I
have
seldom
seen
a
yesterday.,
W Ll.it;AJin, Ne�Rda. Ho., B_�er or TROB'
greater
SHOBT-JlOBn. A! Younll lllfolT·b u Uat
iDlp;:O:V;4'ment in any herd 'since last fall. .·OI1GHBRIID
herd. yo� SIOCk for eate. 8a&l.Ifactl�n roarMo ownabou.t
�::J�
POULTRY YARDS, Crl.k.t Randolph,
were
in
late
from
Ohio
and
were
They
RIVERSIDE
I Prop'r.. Emporia. K...
1'1Jmoutb Rnck, I'art·
P. HIGINBOTHAM. lIIanhattan. Riley 00.
or
Bro
..
n
ridge
Llllbt
Co.hln,
Brabma.,
!Alborn qp,
Short-horn
thtn\ �d looked and did badly. This WH.
'Xe" ..... Proprietor of the Blue 'Valle, Herd 0; t2 00 for is.
and ralBe for .ale each yesr
fall 'they 'Went in in '((ood condition, hav Beclorded Sbort·liorn Cat.tle or tb� bPlt lamllleo, and
A VELAND POULTR Y Y A.RDS, Waveland. Sbaw
.h'olce colors. kilO BllIli Giad, Cattle. Oll'ers lOme
�rP.Inl In 'Bullll, 00 ... and Bel6tra. The W· DO!! ClJUnIY, Kan.... W. J. McColm. breeder of
ing' a small ration of eorn.. Mr. Bollman c:tlolce
Near 400 Bulla.'
growln. of llrade buU. for tbe S" n fbem aDd WNtarn LllIht Brabmas Plymo .. th Rock •• and Pekin Ducks.
1s fetf4ing sorghum and three bushels ot! .Irade a,,,,,",,lalty. Oon'Hl(lOn�ence and • call at the Stock for 1081. now. .Kalil for hal.bll'lIln •• lIIOn; al80
Will sell malee or femaleo at all tim .. BIllow ..
they
Balf �b1n egg ••
Blne Va!Je, Bank II reoR8C�folly
can be bougbt el .... bere.
The Annual PubUc
IOII.clted.
CC1im'� ,dav to 1,800 sheep. He says he
Sale will be held the flrst
breeder
01
VIEW
FARM.
Wedne.da,.'and
Wm.
Bro
..
WIGBTMAN,
OUa"a,
KRnon,
n,Lawrence,
1s learning and would soon know how to PLEA8AN'l'
K .. IlI&II. Breeder of JBB8ay O.t.TTLB of the beet WH.
PerUeo
year.
hlllb·cla.opo,lItry-Whlte,BrownBnd Dnminlqu e
Itral....
Ltogborna and Bull' CocliIDll. Egl!8" ,2.00 for thirteen.
keep sheep in AanS&s.
J. 111. CLAY, President, Plattab'lll'll, 1110.;
W. J. CoLVIN.
ROOKII-Oorbln'. Improved .traln
P. HALL, Emporla,ltanaaa,
B. 0. DUNOAN, Vice PreoIde..t,Oobom,Mo
..

•

•

•

I

,

CAIILEI

_

.

:2trl::I�'J'=�ih.=,r:.r.=�e

. ".!o���;;��!:�sl��8J���

'J'_

�

..

1,000

.

.

Cows,

.

�.:t'tr.,�d:tu�'b�r't.'��m�fw':t��

•

.

PLY'VOUTH
f5.00

j.

It your horses have

shoulders,
of any klnd,

BannllB

or

AlllO Pekin Duck
per trio: egp In s.loon.
Add ...... If. J. Hunler. Conc�rdla, K....

PI!I.'

HOLSTEIN OA'l"l'LE.

••

S. 0. DUNCAN. Secretary. Smithville. Mo.

or

.

sore

ICratches, cuts or open sores
use Stewart's Healing Powder.

•

OIl'Y POULTRY YARDS.
11. PA�ON
t
II
B
Oloolng
00 .,-.;. b
MOUNO
DR
Addre&l S.
�
aale-rheapl
Kan....
twel�! �=;'�Ilr: �o��"'�i":;r :r�ntlng L.1vee;Mo nd ()lty,Wr!teforpartlculara.
WOOD �RD; O.'S Elcbholb, Wlcblta, Ka.
PLEA!lANT, Wright City, Mo breed. tb'every
G:J'. W.
beel J, BrAhm
P. Cocbln. P. Rook., W. l
OA:K
Lt.e S'-k A 110'n_,aD d
f Tb orona:h
U

.. am

<,&

••

-

rown·

n,

ou

�

r"""er

.

..

•

.

.A.

.........�

..
... e"0
.,.-.er 0
stock breeder in New MexIco has a
bnd Short-holn
horn., Ayleobory D u cko, etc.
Esr.abllabed In 1871.
•
�ttle..
horae pasture of sIxteen square miles all
Write tor circular.
W. B. B.Oondlll', Pl_nt Bill.
fenced In. It must worry a man to have to
1110. F'Ublonable- bred Sbort·hom ... ttle. Stral�bt
-N-.-B-A-K-E-R-.-P-ro-nrl-e-to-r-L-aw-n-F-Ie-Id-Po-u-I-try-Y-a-r-do,
run over the lot m the wet grass to catch a Bole of Shar'Oli,bdll'at head of herd:
Sabetha, Kao., breed. Bull' Cocb'no, White bg·
YOUDI,oaWe tor
.. I.; bulle
Bulta"lleto ��,aDY lIl!!w �erd.
horae to drive down town after a gallon of
per 13; .1.60 per 26. .AlIO Black and·tan 11018.
Dotter lIlo Thnron bbnd Gallo
coal,oU.
A HAMILTON
way cattle, &od calvei. Dnt ot Shon!hDm' cow. by
D � VIS, :Oyer, In�lana, )lree�.r of Ply·
Gallo'W'lQ' buJlo, for Bal,e.
M�

Wm. Gentrv & Sons, Sedalia, Pettis Co" Mo.
Joel B, Gentry & CO'I Hughesville,
Pe.ttis Co" Mo:

-

ALT411AMtJlEBD,

-A-'

•

,.

•

t�r��, :�r�rI�n�I:�n:nrp�1��°:b��{�0����&

•

'.

.

HENRY

mouth Rock and Llllbt Brahma Po .. ltry, Bronze
Turkey., Pekin Du..kI, and 7bulmu. 9.... a �cf4lIll.
PrI_ NdIODable.

Be Oareful,

The "nnlne "Rough on Coma" fs made only
by E. 8. WeIll (proprfetor of "Rough· on Rata")
aDd ....
fl'� of a man on labels
l<ft
""
"--la""blng
....
�

•

...

feedln, of anlphm, mixed with bran and
cracked corn, hal been fonnd *0 be emcaclous In
keepln, Ucb away from aheep.

That Husband of Milie
Ia three times the man he

Hereford (lattle.

.

W

TWO DOLLARS to Mark S. Sallabury, boll
0. McGAVOCK, Franklin, Ho ..ard 00
MD.,
931, Kanea� 'lily, Mo and II"t a choice yo .. ng
Breeder ot 'l'boro"lI"bnd and
•
Bere. Plymo
.. tb Roell Boooter
Three for p. Felcb strain.
100 head of
IIb-arall"

SEND

..

Hlllb''Ilr'e

:hr:rt��.:�::,;:�r�r:.\t��.

..

•.

lIfORI;AN &< R01l1. B ... edorsor
WAL'l'F.R
HEHEPOR.!D O:A'lI''rLE.
�'",ag. lI!oarsball county, �Iln ....

VALLEY POULTRY YARDS. Wm.Bam·
NEOSHO
breeder of pu
mond, P. O. box
..

190'pEmporla, K""b

=t�� rnra.:.:.�; ��:�ll�e�':tI;onr:�J::�

BRf�����:[I"en3 »x��,;!'!;�::o:!to�il!:::i
Ban
hani!

Cattle, Jacks and Jennets.

on

tbousand Bulls. tbre. h .. ndred sbe cattle In calt
a .. d Polled Bull..
An prepand to make
contracte for foL..re delivery for aDY namber.
ODe

by H.rerord

before he began

waa

1IIIn,"Well'. Health Renewllr." II. Drugalata.
I

1/

In C&1ltornla prune cnlture la a great success.
100 pounda of prunes,
wonll about U Gent, per pound,

:Each tree' bears about

.lll iru1t Gould be carefnlly &lRorted before
pack1n, .... 1nfe�or i�t Dot only rote quickly
bat 1]100. that which la good.

SIMPSON, Independence. 1110., ImportGUDGELL'"
and Breeders of Benford aDd Atierdeen An ....
of tJiiolr
corrupondence and
I�vil:e�::
� fnapicUon
en

�If�" i

"

�

:A:

I

w111 produCl�
:Jcillll0f i19!1rh�� cane on
SO.4ltMD
I.he

gaUbn. of.slrnp
.. _,�

�

from ten

average.

PB1�!·11'#_

B.

IIIILLER,

E

J

GUILD, OAPI'l'AL VIEW STOOK

Treee, &c., by

the

O"arlood.. 200 Acrea; ooth
Prlcei on lIet ot
you need.
i'eotlmo�I.11 from CUltomers" .ome of
'11o('n"""'" FIfty YeRrI ...
wbiIiil ....
free'.
,
or

,."IOOk

�.

ndlllllj �o

:N�:OU:S, I.oUU!:I'Jlai �O.
.

,

DB.

A. M.

••

bnla��:!a���bbor::.'c:'.t
��tr:.'����'�ru�f.!'
�
Horaes of tbe moot fublonable
Jer.

ley Red

Bop and Jersey Cattle.

IItraln, pnre·bnid

'

B.

H

SCO'l"l'pSedal1a,

Mo

..

breeder of SHORT-HOBlf
aDd

Old and ne1\ pr,l,"ei: : 1Illuwated ·jCatalogu., wltb
hlDte Dn o .. l&nn, lent FREE. ..41.0, leparate wbo;eaal.
tn4e-ltet for dealcl'3. Includlnll Irl.b and Sweet Pola·
'"'"
B. F. SMITH, Small FruU Nuroeryman,

KallMO.

100,000 Baubla Grerp! BaBpbarrv Plants
prolltable

BROS ••

Jackoon 00 Kan
Breeders
SIIIALL
of Sbort-born Boyti
Catt
aDd Obeoler WWte Swlne.

Oorn.pondence 1I01Iclted.

Topeka,

Sweet Potatoes.
,

.

•

no. A BABBEL TO OAB LOAD8,

S

=

EARLY
ORANGE and LINK'S HYBRID Cane Seed.
Tbl.
Mecl·... pnre hed .,Iok.d, and lelocted. from cane tbat
Yielde<f&be
alDount oh"lIar. Each variety hae
been tooted and' not a Ned falled to IproUI

lFIIUt

STRONG

.'

M.

Eatabllshed In 1876.

,

J.

J.

MAU,S,

-

PROPRIETOR,

l\IANHAT.TAN. KANSAS,

Live Stock Auc·

-Breeder of-

SHOIT-HOIN CATTLE,- BEIKSHIIE SWINE.

a

monUI.

.

STOCK SA.LE9 will be held tbe
Saturday in each month at Strong City.
CITY

G. 0, HILDEBRAND. �ecretary.
..

•

•

•

BELT SBEEP RANCB. B.nry &< Brun ;?i;ft·, Hse.,;�k. rr�:i IVD.,B'ore:I'i""�h.lr�r�u�ly
GOLDEN
SOli, Abllen., KRnsaa. breeders of Improved Amer·
Sheep. 100 Ram. for eale. Dlckln.on (608) at ��kk".'g�=!nt, et:���ln.M�.�':.�:�;r�r�":.t��a:j
orberd, clipped 83� lb
���e�� ���� �1-ri��ft�����R�:��������::l�;'!:
•.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
W. GENTRY, Sedalia. Mo., Breeder of Begl.tered
and. beet qualltT. at

HEREFORDS
In the

McCULLOUGH, Fay.tte Boward Co Mil'
HARRY
oourl. breeder of MER.NO IlIlllEP, Berksblre BOIfI,
..

Poultry.

400 Ram. for .. Ie

HUNTON &

BOTBWELL. Breckenridge. Mo.. breed.r of
Spanllll or Improved American Merino Ibeep;
DOted for 1IIze, hardlliood and heavy fleece, 400 ram. for

G

Southwest,

on relllOna·

B

•

SOTHAM,

A bUene,

Kansas.

.--�

WII.

SWINE.

CRESS
Imported and Bom.·bred HereCord Cattle of botb
Aloo cbolce Croso·bred
conotaatly OD band.

.."eo

and Grad .. , botb BeX...

PLUIIIMER. Ooa"e City. KIln
breeder of
Will.Recorded
Poland·Cblna Swine.
Youog Itock for
... ,

re .. ooable

ROBERT

COOK.lnla. Allen

countr,'
w..:'':::J :�tct.:::.'ew��oland.Cb

Kan ... ,

na

1m.

SWJl:N80N.

BALDRIDGE, Panon., KIln ... Breeder
of Thoro .. gbbnd POL.t.!lD,OSIX. SWUla,
Stock

for

,

WASHINGTON, TAZEWELL CO., ILL.,

SOTHAM,

!�.r°���'
:b��gn���::nok���s���ibEo�I�:'>t�;
dillon

.of a large Imporlatlon, to�etber with tbooe
on band. have now one oUbe f1neot st .. d.ln
w.rld.
Clydesdales made a specialty.
QUIte a number or them are dlrec&8ons 01 the lrand
0111 stallloD8 Daruley, Topgllllsat and Lord
VII-

previously
tbe

ABIL;ENE,

W.

•

IIQP'tK_��:u:!a::�� RANKIN
Bal.. BatlafllCUon fIII&I'&llteed,

WHITFIELD &

HOIII. Pip

JONES, Rlcbland, IIIlch •• breedpr or panbred Poland-I:blna. My bret'dlna lItock all ...
oorded In both the Ohio and A1nerlcan P.,O. BeclordL

C

Send for IIIWllrated Cata·

EROS.,

NOR'I'H HILL S'I'OCIt FAlf,M,

logue.

rateo.

..

Friel. 7 oeDte per )lOund.

COTTONWOOD FARM HERDS

A. J, HUNGATE, Saleomau.

fourth
Address

���������!!!!"!!'����

Warranted to Grow.
·W. 'bave fur .. Ie EARLY AMBER,

[Mention "Kan ... Farmer."

ALL�_N THROOP, En�l.wood, 111
Live Stock
PLATTSBURG, Mo., breeder of
Vermont registered ¥erlno N Artist and Engraver. Will sketch from lire or
Sheep. Inspection of flocks pbotograpb. Term. re&IIOnable alld work glll\rnnteed.
and correspondence Invited
YORK NURSERY CO.-Home Nurserl.s and
Stubby 440 heads the flock. THE
Greenbou ... at Fort Scott, KRn....
H8tabll8b.�
One lIundred and 11J11I rarm
1881. Paid up Capilal �44.000. Offi·
1870;
Jor sal$,
Inco�rated

oa1e at

PURE CANE SEED.

Tueoday of eacll

•

SHEEP.

�n. the Old Reliable Grower of Sweet Potatoelt,

B. F. 1 AOOB8,
B OJ: 20
""
W amego, X ai,

InlpectloD lnvlted.

appllcatlon.

•.

aDd blllb·c.....
ble tel1Dll.

.Al1lhe beet known varletleo, for Table U.. aDd for
lied. aDd IUI7 q ..... tlty.

on

McINTOSH, Proprietors Topt'ka Stock
WOLFF'"
Yards, Topeka, Kansa will bold
public .ale

PrlCe.lII�rl�: �'it� Y!�:!r.l!8telze

Xu

Orulck.haok, an

.

B" Stock for Sale.

GOOdt�':,';:;:;'c:.al;a';:df�:r.:� ��e';:'!,:�.����.�a'lJ:,':::
tbe Firat

Olage Orange Plantl for the Spring
18�. Allo Apple Treel, and oth
er lInrlery Stock:
R
North

Catalogue.

A. SAWYER, lIIanhattan. K ...

of

BABCOCK & STONE,

LADY ELIZABETHa. etc.

VICTOR 42824. br.d by

pll.. cat.alogue8,

Icaa
beod

8,009,000

Aberdeenohh·e,
PBYLLISE8,

M.t.RY8 YOUNG

... ,

..

e

H. V. PUGSLEY.

"

Ohina Swine,
Thoronghbred ana Tro_tting Horses,

..

Alfalfa Clover,

PrIee.nd alllUDple packet oheed mailed (ree to all
ap"II�1f Addr_ HENRY LEE. 8eed.man.
'.383 l'nd 383 Wazee St, DENVER, COL.

:'''::3!'Jnrr:�t�t�dr.�o'';�:J'
:?��P8cira�� 8a���lr
Scotland.
KIDellar.
AI80
YOONG

tion.

FRltD EASON, Fruit Gro1ler.
'-,.nworth, Kan ....

.

Tbe herd II comDoaed of V'CTORI.t.8, VIOLETS, LA V·
ENDEBB BBA WITH BODS. SECRETS. and ot.ber. from
tbe celebrated herd of A Crulcksbank, SItt.ytoD, Aber·

BARON

CATTLE,

SHE'EP,

Poland

1\

GOLDEN DRop'8 HILLBORST 89120 b.ad tbeherd.
B" Linwood. Leavenwortb Co KBII .. 18 on tbe U. P
R R., '¥1 mllee WNt or Kan888 City.
Form joins sta

lI'OB .....LB. The moot
Black R .. pberry
Plang taken from line, bealthy, bearing plan1aV-. IIend tor price lilt, lind place 10nr orden

Th. Great Porage Crop of Colorado, will
Stan4- Drouth Better Thau Any Other Clover.
IIen4 tor,Heory Lee'8 aeed c .. blogue, coutalnlng bll
&017 II!Id onll ..... of Alfalfa. NAILED FREE.

•

W. A. BARIUS, Lawrence, Kan ....

Imp.

11'0-.

earI7.

Kansas
Bank,)

AND GRADE

:U:ER.J:NO

malleo

In.B1tAIIIIII;IS I Na,·IASPIEIIIES I SHRO:;'�'?a�IIBH��:�ns!'::��r!:'�guc:.r.WOLD
Lawnnce,

SHO.RT-HORN

FARM,

Oorreopondence 1011c1ted.

EIDSON, Beading. Lyon 00., Ku

-

State

-BREEDERS OF AND DEALERS IN-

BreMer of Bol.teln Cattle ShropSwlne. Bll .. ood Stock

Far"!��B�h':'Jh�:.dllr.0rkl�1re
OBlNA SWINE.

i··;I1!!1!.8 one

\.� :_,a,�

JOS.

-

(Office, Waohlngton

BRE'gIV�����;B'8'::�u'O!�t'r o�IH1-��:

.

�

'!inil all'otber klndlof

VV'ashingt.on,

(lATTLE AND SWINE •

.

•

MOREHEAD" KNOWLES,

HeadqDarters

:

:

KANSAS I

In tbe Bontbweet for WHITFIELD

SHORT-HORNS.
!!end for IlIW1trated

of tbII lamona laml1J'.

Catalogu. containing

a

bl.lory

Lyon!.
�\".:. .��o:oe';I��� :�III��r�II�e'���C:1�.·"�ndl��;
calalogu..

Reaaonable prices.

TERIIIS EASY.
for Sale.

VIRGINIAFarm8
SIf.plU4-Co•RIc �
,

free.
H.I••

Maps of

Va.

:Il1O

•

.'

.
..

...

4
as it sends Its long roots
Letter From Nebraska.
far down Into the sub-soil, and draws Its Kansas Farrm.er:
nourishment from thence. :N either the frosts
Mayan outsider say a word In your paper?
of winter or the heat of summer will kill It, Soon after
comlng to Nebraska I chanced to Alfalfa Olover, Orohard Gra •• , Blue Grall,
Tame Grasse8-�Association.
nor can the voraetous grasshoppers do It
see a copy of the KANSAS FARMER, and
Timothy, Clover,
Kansas FI1I1'me1':
more than a temporarv Injury, It starts to
was so much pleased with the spirit of It, and all other klndl ot 'Lawn and P ,lIture G .... 'Seeda.
She
has
Kansas Is a progresslye state.
grow again the moment he is gone. It Is have taken it ever since. I can see how it
Ga.rden
"'"
agalD and again ta�n the lead of her sister well adapted to the dry uplands of Kansas may have had much to do in givlBg the pea01 allklnda and or the latebt ....rleties. gathered fJ'om
not .0,Jlly where the native grass dries up early, or
States east of the
of your State tlle enviable position they all the reIJIOollble aeed growen. from M_ach1ll8llll to
pIe
but' 'also in failR to yield: more than a scanty supply in
.In 8Qclal�"iid
hold as to !l:eneral intelligence and moi'allty.
"
are f'ruh and aelecled with the utmoot
i'atge-crops of. tiie
produeta of the dry seasons. It must prove Invaluable to I· d o not think the In1I.uence of the farmer's care. We have arown tor min Callrornla lOme o�
ot-.l whloh we nave known 1.0 do well In thllcllmate.
soll, Now, wll' think the time has come the sheep ,and cattle men in the mlddl ... and
real
take
Interest
home paper bi wb-Ich they
We have aUo a oholce .. leotion or bom�-grown I
form an asso- western portions of the- State, where the
when Kansas .. farmers
and pride Is fully appreciated. It need not Beed
Oorn, Beed Oat.; Oanl Beed; Il8d :lotaelation for the testing and cultivatlon·of.all rainfall is llght and always unreliable, ena
be a distinctively religious paper; but In all
toel,
lIillet, HUngarian, Buokwhea�,
and
of
the best species
forage bllng them to keep a larger number of their matters
ta,me grasses
uaerul .. ed •• to lupply the needlot
pertaining to morality It should be ind all other
plants. Your excellent editorial of January ever Increasing flocks' and herds on the decided, and outspoken. The reading of
,who have not et
the 2d should attract the attention of every same acres, and also to provide a large
leave
any with III and who conIPmplale ., odlnc away -1or .. ed,
now and then a number may.not
we dve an earnetll. Invitation to vilit our Seed
stock raiser, flock-master and farmer in the amount of' the very best hay for use during
H01ll!".
perceptible impression, but the re adlng 0 f a and we tblnk "e can .bow you lUI great a variety of'
Ieed. and .. low In price lUI can be turallhed
Sta,te;� and arouge them to the necessity of severe storms. No hay is better for ewes, pape'r like the FARMER from week to week IIOOCI. pure
!iy any Ieed houoe. Eaot or We.t.
'orga�lzing nowt"
suckling lambs, or weakly sheep in early the vear through, the spirit of which Is unlSend fOrcata1011u�'ben Hod In your ONe.- or caJ,1 at
our Seed HOIl88. 76 AlInll&l Avenue.
Itllas always been a matter of surprise to sprlugs or any stock outof condition. It can
must
tend
formlyon the side of right living,
Add......
me that the/ Intelligent and enterprising be made to some extent to take the place of
DOWNS &: MEFFORD.
to build character in the right direction.
farmers of Kansas and other sister States corn for wintering stock hogs, incredible as
Topeka. KanBIUI.
We farmers' need to learn how the most
'have neveu'had an organization for the eul- the statement may appear, but recent trials
best·
and
the
are
grown,
profitable crops
of, and experimenting with tame in Colorado prove it true. Its blossoms fur ways to raise and care for stock; but right
ONE
:� -grasses a-nd forage plants. We have numer- nlsh the busy bee with the best of honey;
along side of this knowledge, and In connec
ous assbciatlons' for the lntroductlon and and by frequent cuttings can be kept in con
tion with,lt, we need the infiuence that will Inv ..ted In a poatal. caN and addreaaed as below
impro/emerit of horses, cattle, .sbeep, hogs, stant bloom. Here then is a plant that help us to be honest men and good citizens.
poultry, bees, ete., but hav� not one in our completely fills the bill for the Kansas stock I sometimes think the little things bearing
WILL
miqst for the improvement 'and advance- 'grower and farmer, and, by the universal on politics and' morallty that jut out here
ment of the most important group of plants, favor it has been received In California, and there In' our agricultural papers have live to the mtar tun InfOrmation .. 10 the belt
whose seeds and herbage furnish the prln- Utali and Colorado, the Kansas farmers more influence with us farmers than our lands In the United Blatea now tor we; how he ean
clpal portion of the food of the race, and the should not be slow to investigate Its merits nominally religious and political papers.
races of animals under, our. control. ,:Are and .give it a place among their growing
At least I am sure the KANSAS FARMER,
BUY
,. there
and willing to unite in' fOI:in- .erops..
H. N. JARVIS.
any
ever ready to speak out OB the right side of
If
let
association\'
an
such
so,
them
box
636.
ing
Winfield, Kas.,
moral questions as they come up, and intel- them on the lowest and beet wrlllll. aUo the tull text ot
speak out through the pages of your excel
ligently discuss such political matters of the the U. B. land Ian and how to secure
lent and progressive paper.
About Listers.
day as are of general and vital .importance
JOHN W. ROBsoN.
Cheever, Kas.'
Kansas Farmer:
to a farming communltv,ls a power for good
·320
In the spring of iess i purchased a eom-, in the great state where It Is located.

lmpoverlsh the soil,

¢orrespondmce.

TOPEKA.

SEED HOUSE.
'

Seeds

.

,;

Mlsslsslppl'river,
natfonal"ref9'rmli.
varlo�

caJ:::�.

.

•

Jihould

,

realI,
cn�:,or;.���:�d e�:��e:�n

�ea1t

.
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_"'ttvatlon

,
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.

'

.
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ready
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Tame Grasses or Wild.

•
��

admitted fact that the tame grasses
than are
-the native or wild; they start earlier in the
spring, and hold out longer in the fall, will
bear closer feeding without injury, and the
tramping of stock does not seem to harm
them so much. The raising of stock has
It is

an

are far superior for'Pl¥lture and hay

considered

always been

indispensible

an

branch of successful farming, and good stock
can always be depended upon to bring a sure
and reliable revenue to their owner. Exces
sive rains, drouth, hail, and the various
insect tribe, may destroy the grain, but
through them all the grass will grow, and
the flocks and herds will bring their owners

bined Lister and drill, with w.hlch I planted
86 acres of corn on upland prairie land, part
of whleh was stubble and part had grown
corn the year previous.
My crop averaged
as com planted With
I be�s good
Ileve last season WaS. a hard one ,on listed
corn, as it was so, wet before com could be
cultivated. Two of my neighbors listed,
but did not level their ground and failed.'
cultivator is not what
The common
is wanted to eultlvate listed corn. The
shovels wlll draw in the furrow, and will
be sure to follow the �i'st track after that.
If anyone knows of a better cultivator than
the commeu foul' shovel, I wish he would
readers .o! it.
tell

planter:

walli:i�g

y,o�'

\

ACRES

.

KansaS Farmer:

I

wonder, if some of

your readers can help
I want a pasture for hogs and calves.
Have no tame grass; have a corn field with
rich soli, where I want the pasture. Have
thought of preparing the ground thoroughly
as soon as the frost Is out, say last of Feb
ruarr or early in March,. and BOwing It to
I

of' Government Land. In Northwellern

lI11nneeota and

Northeutero Dakota.

me?

,ADDBa:

JAMES ·B.

POWER,

Eml.rant Comml .. loner.

Land and
.

timothy and clover with 'rye, thinking the
rye would make early feed and protect the
young grass plants. Should expect to keep
enough stock on it to keep the rye from
heading. Have experimented in a small
way with timothy and clover with oats
sowed In spring which did well, but the
oats do not'make good feed.

ST. PAUL, ::IIIlIllN.

OUR.
.

No.' Plantation Saw Mill•.

$200'.�

.'

If you can give me no better way to get
CSDJ> FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULABfJ,)
the pasture than by this plan how much rye
and grass seed should I sow per acrel' Also
,
about how many acres should 1 seed down'
323,326, 327 8G 329 W.
for one hundred head of pigs, mostly young,
�
and between forty and fifty calves?
CINOINNATIIO.
from e"k!lh end, get a hard wood 4x4 inches
Mention this pa.pcr.
I have read with much interest what the
saIlle length, bore a 2-inch hole 18 inches FARMER has had to
say of late about tame
from each end; make two heavy pins and
Cured of
grasses but little attention has been given An
pin this to the 102'. leaving about 3
in this part of our State thus far;
the
of space between. This Will keep the og
it cannot be put off much longer. The time
When dea.th W8.8 hourly expected. all reJ;lled�es
from tipping or rolling over. Fasten the
for unlimited range for cattle has passed: having faUed, and Dr. H. fa.mes WAS experi.
en d 0 f a c I la i n to e a ch end of this strip and
with the ma.ny herbs of Calcutta. he
menting
f
11
A
nd
a
ter
a
we mnst fence our pastures.
a prena.ra.lion,whicb'cured 11,18
put the whiffletrees to the middle of the that has been said In praise of our native accidentallyma.de
His chilI! ,18
only child of (J�naumptlon.
and enjoying the heat of
chain. This will level the rows but will
now
in
this
country.
..
"'rasses, when we come to put a given num- health
He has provel! to the, wo!:ld '. thAt
take three good horses. Can level as much
ber of cattle into a field of a given number Con.umptlon can, be posItively.18."d perma
in the aftel'1loon as can be listed in a whole
of acres the result Is always disappointing. nently cured The Doctor'no� c!o&.eI this recipe
'
free. only asking two 2-cent stamps to pa.yexpen·
day; from 7 to 8 acres is a 11;0.0 d d ays wor k Not only are they late In starting In the IleB,
This H"rb a.llIO CllrCl! Nlgl!t SW�lL"'. Na.uJlea
I next
a sloping tooth harrow and went
sprhip; and early dried up In the faJl, but
over itWlth the harrow.
they will not stand close feeding. Clover, 1082 Race St Phlladelphta, naming thlP paper.
No\v for what I have learned! Level the timuthy and blue e;rass do well here, but we
�-:;�
ground down well; get your cultivator in as have to learn ytt which will make the most
:
�,
soon as it is well up.
If you can gl't a culti- profitable pasture.
J. H. R.
vatorwith 6 slIlall shovels it will beat 4 large
Columbus, Nebraska.
ones on 'any corn gl'ound� ,Keep stirring the
Is
Appe.
tlzer and Blood
ground; don't put in more' acres than you
Oritioisms and Queries.
PurUler for all
cpn cultivate right. simply because. you can
Kin�.na Farm-.'
live stock. The
plant It easy. If you have hardpan land
The KANSAS FARMER by virtue of its
best
Condition
don't use a lister. I shall use a lister again
Powder in the
name. belongs to the farmers of Kansas, and
the coming se,Rson. but not on the same
world. D5CmS.
all have. or should have, an interest in Its
ground; if I do, wIll list it crosswise of last ,velfare and
pro, sperity. As there have been
..
THE
L
9
THE
OHEAPEST."
BEST
years's rows.
some criticisms on the course of the FARMER
If there are things'not made plain in this and,a model pointed' out for it to follow, it SAW
if requested. Respect- is then in order to criticise the critic, The MU.LS.
will try to
Horse
J. E. PFINGSTON.
fully,
Cl'it c says, in Bubstance, leave out politics, (For aU Bectlon. aod PU,·POsel.) Write for Free Pam
and Prices to Tbe Aultman'" 'I'aylor (.'0 Manaplet.
Blue Mound, Linn Co., Kas.
temperance and religion. It seems to me delo. Ohio.
•
that the very first duty of a farm journal is
Fifteen Million of Horses
to expose the frauds of corporations and
ENTIRELY NEW.
.'

My method is this: Set your lister shala steady yearly income.
We may safely
low, set.the sub-soller down, set dr�1l14 to 16
assert that any mode of farming that shall
Inehes •. I got a flattish log 16 inches through.
give an Increased yield of grass for pasture split -It through so ,.s to· have the halves flat
and hay, that shall make "two blades of and feet
long. Bore a2-inch hole 18 inches

"

SMITH MYERS &. SCHNIER

,

grass grow where OIlJy one grew before,"
ought to receive attention. TbeKansas far

who

mer

raise his

can-

corn so

cheaply

as

hardly feel its cost. is too much inclined
depend on that to fatten his steers and
hp�s, when by a judicious arrangement of
to

to

J\:'M'1'�
�

..

,,(

:

pasture fields

l.

acres, -for
.

a

:'"

tljat each

lucerne, for many years culti
·;vated in,'Cfllifol'llia and Utah, and more recillltly introduced into Colorado. and now
into this State, where so far as tried is giv
ing excellent satisfaction. It is a plant of
rampant growth, yielding a vast "amount, of
excellent pastu.re .oIl which all kinds of stock
do remarkably weli, and when cut for hay .is
very much relished by horses. cattle, sheep,
or

For milch cows itis no't excelled
hay, causing them to give an
)I)i!reased flow of rich milk, the butter. from
a fine yellow color, and .flavor
... which· is of
and swine.

:A":,',

by

,,:,,;.:

any kind of

':'>K��', :"','
..

';'

,�,'-"\

,..

.

'::,�;,
�::;'"
•

,

reason

llluclClarger yield

is alfalfa

.

the

acre will pro
of feed. and the
pasture season be lengthened two or more
months. Among the most valuable grasses
for pasture and hay for every kind of stock

duce

�
','

.

kind!l.of

tame

grasses nearly double the aUlount" 'of stoc]c
could be grown and fattened on the same

\

,,'.

of the better

almos't equal

to that made from June grass.

In South

'

"

America. from which it was first
iP"t_rMuced into California, it Is cut six and

'-·<!Ie'.;�I}-times in a season, in California almost
as manv, 11l Colorado three times. yielding
:'.' seven· to eight tons in a season per acre. The
:.��:,,�. � '," '",{o,lp'e of the hay for milch cows is shown by

j

.

,

rr6Jlt:St.,.

-----------�----

Inc�es

Only Daught�r
Consumptl,on.,

matter

.

.

.

to�k

r� tt::n��t�:rcgo:r�d.wl�d��:���fd�t��� ��
..

,

.

aTonic.

w ..... �

""

'

----

soon as

and grows luxuri
fall. It does not

-.------ ..

--

_-_.

THRESHERS,
Powers,

ENG I N E S

e�plain

••

SOM'ETHING

are now

r6�ommendini1

mediately starts up again
ently until late in the

_

.

-Possession

for·as

...

.

.

overfed after the 1j.rst year,
the stock Is withdrawn, it Im

•.

eGOlt
Stewart's UMEDY.

owned in Anlerica, and more than companies; to stand up for the farmers'
t)le dairymen pay for it around .a million a year must be bred to keep up the rights. and how'cault be done wl�hout talk
.".�: ::'/;";,;" D�'nve'!'i,1laJlgi�g .J�t pr£'sent from fifteen to supply. The largest portion of these are ing politics? We all know-how the,F�RMER
It does not need to used for agricultural and heav.y draft pur whacked the last legislature for its vacillat
: .�Jxteen dqllars pet·ton.
"';':,_.;
',: ,,<
'bp sown but once. and when it has fairly got poses. and such horses bring from $175 ing course on railroad legislation! and had
'of the ground, it keeps it against to $250 each. It would be Impossible to the legislature made specific rates as the
a1)Y and all' intJ;�ders. No other weed or breed them if it were not fol" the great FARMER advocated we 'would not now have
rates for
plant caJ:l.make 'any headway. nor cau it be breeding establishment of M. W. Dunham; a commission

injured by' being

-

..

4;::-.

� ;(�'Jpe W�c�

_

�:

Wayne, Ill., from which

goes out to all

parts

of America more than half a million dollars
worth of Percheroll-Norman stallions an

nually.

freights. If the FARMER (as recoil mended)
should be made a strictly stock journal,
then the household department, and chil
dren's department would haye to be left out.

r

Buy the Perter HaT Carrier. tbe enly carrier
Ask your Dealera
uoe. the new Improvemenl-,
10 lend to J. E. PORTER. ,Ottawa. Ill •• , ror
new
Invenllon.
circular .howlngthl.
Pat.AprI117,1881
tbat

TRADE-

MARKS.

PATENTS

COPY-

:RIGHTS.

DESIGNS.
RE-ISSUES.
LA,BELS.
L" BINGHAM,
8eRi!' M.. twifllitm qf your tow"""",,.
Pal..., LGtlll/cr ..tid SoltcUor. W...M .. gtOft. D. C.
:
PRINTS.

'

�.

•

PATENTSHand-BOOk

FREE.

R. s. & A. P. LACEY.

Patellt

AWYI. W.lhlDpll, D. o.

I

11
I

'

l

•

"

�!:��=�:�:��y�reakuPthegreatKansas

It seems to me.that the real bugbearthat
some o,f the good brethren are afraid of Is
If there were,
the temperance question.
'I
some g I ganti c corpora tl ons th at were caUS"
...
...
ds of d"'l�
State hundreds of' .:.o

'ing-+loe

... aa

l��r-;f 'expense annually; "th�ere kiiiGii
citizens; that were bring,
InK sorrow. grief, degradation, poverty and
want. on other thousands, would It not be
the duty of everv paper in the land, and of
every e itlz en. to, 0, to cry a I ou d and spare
hundreds of

our

,not?

'"

�':I"Now'"

have

iust sueh a
�,OD8ter 0l'gan,izati9n In our a,tate in almost
ev.ery county. "Then we have officers who
take a solemn oath before high Heaven to
support the constitution of the State and 6:J
enforce Its laws, who delIberately viol"te
its laws. and stand between criminals and
justice. and who in fact become outlaws
themselves. The open violation of many of
our laws Is becoming a serious question
with many of our best thinking people. I
thank you. Mr. E�itor, for the pure, moral
tone 0 f t he F ABlIfER. A paper that is read
by so many, thousand children and young
people must have Ijo sound moral sentiment.
Will it pay to grind corn to feed sheep for
market? I would be glad to have the experIence of some one on this subject.
What effect will wheat bran have on sheep
fed for mutton, say U pound per day?
W. RAMSEY.
Solomon City, Jan. 27.

Mr.
,"

Editor,

we

Sprelnu',
'

DOU'BLE a,PRINe'
.Sa I'"II.,,·BUY'WALKER'.
ATTACHMENT
CHURN
and' ,b.AIR¥ TH,:ERMOM·ETER.

�',

''',',

,

...

�

t

�

,

5

KANSAS, FA:R:U:BR,.:

1884,

'

'

'_,....,....

,

'�Oa:1y .11
:

,

Work.onanyOhnm:

U'iENT'
�,' UCKY

'where,

"SH I RT H I RIS"

Thonaandl

upon

now

In

OhurB. Oombfneollli theadvan�orihe modem Ohurn
quallf.le.. The cheapeot aod moot dUJ,'&ble attacihmeDt ever In;
Bent, p-.fd,. a09_
glvlog perfect .atl.factloo. Warranted as reprelOnted. ,,'�'_.
Send for wholflale prl ..... Alleot. waoted.
H. T. WINSLOW, C�eveland, Kinsman oe.,
Kan8�.

receipt off2,OO.

Addre..

,

THE FAVORITE CH'.lR

,.

'

0'17 1884
16 16 �,

'

I:1i

,

,

J. M.

-

BIGGSTAFF.lIlt:8Ierllog, Ky..

Aprlllli1h, 18M. at Duter

Wm
Park, OhIC8j!o,
m .. from the Sprlnlldd Bard, SO 8hort·homB,lnc;od,Inll'two pare BalBI )lall8. one Place bull-Ihe hlllh8111
bred one we know of.-Lady Blckenlall'l, Roan Dach·
'_. Bloem •• �ben ... no. ofShuoDl, of the Ben·
let Branch Maryl. Oowe1IP1, Galaleu. etc .• topped by
pore BalBI, Dnke and Ozford 111_.
J.s. BEBRY, of

8harp1bnrll. Ky

�,

�

�

�

..

�

-

,

�

-

I

.•

I'
1-

....

Reme:iD.berthe Be8tls �heapes�'I,

'

We, are manufaclnrlnw Ihe bell
l'arm.,Gard.nand Omameotal Fence
10 the markel. It will torn all kind"
or .toek.
m.de

Our

SBORT FENCE I•
for

and

1Ift:lalJ.y Sheep
BOlPld
��IaD���eal:� S�a�l:"��
buUI.

"

For clroulan

IIIvln. d8lCrlpUon of

Fence, addre,"

8th Duke of Vlnewood ...how bull.

DEMING

"

1-

OHORN. of ThomlOn, Ky.,

-

& RENCH'.

Topeka,

WlillMlll, on April 16th; 11184. at Dexter Park. Ohlcaao.
m.,about eo Sbort·horn .. of Ihe followlnl famllIlI:
0nICIIW. I'letohen, Gem·Dueh_. Ozlord·01Prellel,
While
BeUKarioDl, Youa,
PhyllllM.

or, qeo. N. Deming & Bon,
Lawrence. )[88.

...

Iil:ar:r:"
Barrle�
ball
IIkti of
=,;a�W�nC'�ded InetK=:t�DALLEY'S
BON. A. W.

,

FARMERS,

�

-

wmlMln. on the 16th day of April. 18M, Klrkievinll
toni, Roan Dnoh_, Oypr:-. Kar1l. Goodn_.
FlW�, no. of ShuoDl. Amell... Myrtlel, ell'.
Amonl them Wtu be a ane ItIrkievinl!tGn b1l1l, out of
1m),. ItIrkievlnlton Prln_ id. Ilred by the Bates bull
JAMES

,

'

'

..ll on

rar a Boliday, Birthday o. Wedding Pnlenl, llolhlDg 001IlQ
be mort appnjlrialub&lllhil Clllabraled Oombilllllon Chair
,'!u 11ft GIll npnMlllI·blll 0111 of be artiel. oolllbillld, ria
Parlor, LibJV1. IIIcIilling or InnJid'. Ohair, OhUd'. Onl).'
� IIld Bid. J!'lfI;j changes of.. position.
111..illlpluDddnrabI.inooOllrllCliOll, hi1lilllllglllOl
Md comfort it ull1'inled. SaliafaGljoll UI1IIt4,
WIlIlIIlufa.o\lln Illvahd's Olwn OD ".'&IId I'IIJIi�'1
0lwrI. [8eRdllalllpfor IllOLC&t&1l1(11l. 10001i0llibis paper, I
Addnu: BTEVENS' ADJUSTABLE CRAIR 00.
No. It lilzth IItreot. Plttlb1ll'Rb. I'a.

�,

P.-.rk, Chicago, m.

,At Dexter

hlllh'r,rlCed

uoe

"

Ap'"l

I'

Beall any
Its work 011

}y'ooderfully.lmple aod perrect In

veuted.

.

,

,00.-

STOCK'FOOD STEAMER and EVAPORATOR.

BABOOK, O�npvllle, Ky.,

Wlll MlIabont eo head of Short-homB. from the 81ale
Valley Berd. at the IIIme p"_, on Aprl117. 18M.oftbe
Co. of Rockford
followln, famlll .. : YOUDa JIaryI. J_phln .. YODDg
Farm, Cedar Rapids. Iowa, and Glasgow, Phylll_, Semi. Vellum.. OowalIPl. Donna Karl ...
The pnre Bates Fletcher Dalte of Wilmont and
Scotland. will sell between 60 and 70 head etc.

Grea.t Ba.le of Olydesda.lea!

The

Clydesdale Horse

,

'of choice imported Clydesdale Stallions,
Mares. Colts and Flllies, together with a
number of Polled Angus, cattle, at their
American headquarters, Rockford Farm,
Cedar Rapld�. Iowa, on Thurday, Feb. 21,
1884: No grander lot of stock of this breed
was ev('r offered at public sale in the coun
try. 'Catal(lgues are now ready and will be
sent to all applicants. Their annual cata
logue, containing over 150 head, will also be

���:!rx:�ti!"-:':t�nl:l!ft;o���"d� �� 3::'
�!�.
above JDenlloned ftlmlllel.
For

calalogn. of either ale,

?PjE. �IQSTAFlI'.
1111.

•

8lerlloll,

,

Ky:

MAMMOTH SALE

ImDorted mydosdale Horses and lares,
Aloo

a

Number or Selected

The Cheapest and IIIost Durable Steamer in use. Furnace of cast Iron; Steam-chest of galvanized
iron, ClUed with Wood, Capacity 10 bushels, can be Inp.l'flased to 50. It cOllfoumes but a small
amount ef fuel. For further partloulara, and olrculars and jl)urnals, address

Polled Angus and Galloway CaIDe,

sent to all who apply. Send for both sale
and annual catalogue. and don't fail to at
tend the sale on Feb. 21.

The O1ydeedale Bone 00 of Bockrcird Farm, Cedar
Rapldl. and GIUjIOw. Socll.nd. 11'111 Mil hy public auc·
tlon at their American locallon. the larpet num'ber of
Imported OIydeedai. Bo ... an� lIlares that hu. eYer
vine
been oll'ered at onllllle In thla or any other country, on
,

DALLEY. Quincy. Branch Co •• Mich.

RO�[liN
,

AGENTS WANTED.

A scupperriong vine In the Tokay
yard. near Fayettvllle, North Carolina.

bears 100 Ilushels of grapes a year. There
are other vines in the same vineyard which
produce from 25 to 40 bushels. The vines' The propny of alm08l all the moat noled Itud'hone.
In Soctland, and premlum·wlnnen at tbe lIl'f'at nUnol.
were planted twenty-five years ago.
-StaIB FaIr, Ohlcago. St. Loull, MlnneapoU., De.
Please note the. advertisement of spring Molnll, Topeka, &C,. belld ... many Fain n Scotland.
sales Kentucky Short-horns. at Dexter Park, Tbey will 0ll'er86 bead of the moal choice ltamons In

Thursday, February 21,1884.

The catalogues
the richest blood in

Chlcago,Aprll15,

Hl and 17.

embrace

of

Borne

'

,

AJllericR.

v

A PaIZB
IOlulely

Seud .Ix ceuts for po.Iage, and receive
a coRlly box o( goOdo whlob will
holp aU, of ellher .ex, 'to more mODoy
I right away thao aOYlhloll el.e In tblo

sure.

'ree

world:
At

I�
I

marn,

bred to such horaea

addre .. TRUE" 00 ••

...

J!ln:RY 8AOK ,TESTED rOR VITALITY, EvERY VARIBTY
CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST 01' VlIIOJl:'rABI.E,

Cairn·

,

V.A.LU.AlILBVAlUBTlB8;

.':�I�
!:''l:f}���!'
I�':e����.:e�:nt�o���
�';rt�ar.i"'Baillie
/��na<\ WII·
Bere I
to

Go, (alen ..
1100)
Scotland)
lIaml. !lunrl .. &c. AIIO a nnmber 01 Polled Aogus
For th� cORv.nlenee or per.ooo
and Galloway Bull"
gohltr 10 Ibe Die. a epeelal train will leave Cedar Rap·
Id. for the farm at 9 a, m"leavlng Ihe farm at 6 p. m,
OatalogUfl on a""Ucatlon. Add .....
OLYD.KSDALE BORSE 00"

FARJI,
Cedar Bapld., lo."a.

Augn.ta,

SUNNY SIDE STOCK

.6.Pl'LI�Tlo:. BIRAI SIBLEY &: CO"RoChester,N.Y.aM Chlcago,IlL

ANDRETHS";':SEEEND��CATALOIiUE
LANDRETH & SONS,

MA8LIN S. DOWDEN, Jr Edlna;Mo" Dealer In and
Importer o( Jacko and J enoets. Stock aU teated and,

w0th1arth

G!!I.rdeDin1JDder

r,r1oe.

FARM.

Seed Crowers, Look Box,Phlla,Pa.

..

•

guaranteed .. repreaeoted. Facllltllliarge. Compa'.
lIOn of prices Invited. Tho.. havloll oaIal,l. Jacko,
corre.pendlng to above, would do well to notify him.
REFERENOE :-1I1any patrOD. and Balik of Edina.

TO

..
.,. V-.etaltle ... now. Bee« ClataI
.
1.8114. the ..,.alt 01 thlrtJ' ,. ....... elQ>erleaoe
8eed Grower.... m Ite _� free to all .. ho appl7.
All 1117 Seed 10 warranted to Ite fIoeaIo ."d true to
1UI .. e, ........ that .lloald It prove oth ...... I.."I_
tI.. .7 collectloa of v ...etable
to Peall orden
t e_.lve to Ite fouad In "I'
Seed, oae or the

FAB.:MEEl.&.

We have now In stock tbls

year's

a

!,.:..erl=..:'��0..r:" 3e o=.r·r!�!":�-,3
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01 tlte

growth of

pab
other new Veaetaltleo, I Invito tile patroa!IP
lie. In tile nrden. _d un the r_. 01 thooc wlto pia.,

Clover. Timothy. Red-Top.
Orchard Gra88. Kentucky Blue Grus.
and all o,'her kl Dds of Field aud Garden Seed.. Oall
aod examine quality anrl prlcII
AIIO dealen In
EDSON & BECK�_
FLOUR and FEED.
Sixth Avenue Feed Mill,
184 '" 138 Ita8t Sixth Ave 'ropeta. Kar.
..

TREES, TREES, TREES,
1,000,000 Russian Mulberry,

,r

.. �

PURITY.

FLOWER AND FIELD SEEDS 01' ALL TESTED

ever
PRICE 10 CENTS. The most oomplelo and brilliantly embeWshed Seed Catalopo
GllUl81S
cents, The irtlcle on Market
pubUehod, cost1ng flfloenThis
being OUR ONE HUNDREDTH
AR.J...'!'e .publish
twenty times the
In stamptl,
Ornate Gu de Cor Garden and FRrm. To all sendlngu8 T N C ... ",TI!§
credlt for that amount,
Ad� ..
we mall a CON', Iond on orders for Seed will .. ve

•

JACKS---BPECIAL,TY.

- ON

TESTED IN TRIAL GROUNDS roR

"CARDENERS' COMPANION."
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Fortune. pwalt the worken all

ooce

Maloe.

I

Amerl a, and 18
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P. O. Box
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or the moal noted bee'

alratnl, and a11.operlor lodl
Oor_pondenco or In.peetlon of Ilem cor·

vlduall.
dlally InvlWd.

'

TIMKEN SPRINI VEHICLESI

on Nhnt Repe.tlnl
$'10 Breech

$RQ.

LoalltD:t
DO N'TYon�����!\� ��� II.Oas"I·:&g��Di:n.
YOU
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,�!!����
I:�i�� ��:-e�:r'!�r
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tern for
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get

get any of thele

Up a club for tbe

ary, Beud SI.OOror
liuw American Diction
It. If ,ou b.ve a LaDall.mple copy anl! try
tern l'OU oan 61Rrt a bltslnell that will

JOIUS or Watcbe., Belt·cocklng_Kavo"
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JAMES J. H. GREGORY. Seed Grow". Marblehead. M ....
,

OA.TTLE

1500,000 Hardy Catalpa. Ruaslao
Apricot.
Dwarf Junebe"y. aod McOrackeu Blackberry. An
Immenoe steck o( (rnll, (orest and ornameotallrees,
.hrub., vloeo and roeeo. Tbe best .111< worm eggo an"
t.xt·books 00 .Uk cullure. Seod lor price 1I0t.
Ad·
dre..
CARPENTER 81; GAGE.
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':tatamy

'light or white hat Is deelia»le 'for
with him through this trylng ordeal! Would
Oolor in ·Dreu.
it not be humane to dash the cursed offering
In
dress
is
to
To use the proper colors
ap"
'cured .Iil this way.
from the hands of his tempters? Is Is vul
ply at once the deepest science and the doubtless
best for a J>alaneeci
desire
to
In
mother
to
and
a
gar
unwomanly
highest poetry of color-hmnony. Modem but If
sluggish or cold condltt9ns are presen�
do so? Can you Imagine a mother whose
these
of
domain
entered
the
has
discovery
delicate refinement of nature would forbid delicate laws and shown that our individual �e unb'alance should be funed
warm reds or with purple, whlcli oombbies
her doing so? Would not the great mother
preference for Certain colors can be traced
the
of the red ray and nerve tonic of
lore In her nature burst forth like' an ava to our
ruling faculties. It must therefore
lanche, hurling the enemy -betore It!' A follow that there Is some vital ttlation be- the blue.
In vegetable life the different colors exert':.
love as high above that false delicacy which tween. these faculties and the prismatic
forbids it, as the heaven is .lilgh above the hues of the sunbeam. This hasibeen proven marked Influence In the direction of'
peculiar forces; thus germination Is
MRS. M. J. HUNTER.
earth.
to he true, and by these tine physiological
electrical colors, Blue glass or •
laws we know that,the lntellee.ua! lobe of by
veil over seed-beds produce
Violet and Sunflower.
greatraJlldify
the brain radiates mingled green and blue
growth. Flowe�s need an a"und�ce of ftld
When a little chIld I used to search for rays, the social faculties shine in orange and
light
rays. Hence -in the, tropics,
hours In th,e wildwood for the dainty little yellow lights and from the region of volition
In Intensities, the tiora sh�ws • eor
plmpernell, and when successful would ex or the will-power emanates the red, sClP'let
responding richness and depth of color.
perience the most Intense delight In con and crimson. Arterial blood Is of this color was once
supposed that only �e violet ",e�
the
of
There
called
the
be
eneme
and
its
It
power
may
exqulslte Iovelmess,
templating
the actinic or chemical rays of the sUri�,
blldy.
and
I
were daisies and violets everywhere,
When the accord'alit 'scale of colors Is .as but later Inv8stie:atlon has proven that'tIle
loved them all as only children can love that
harmonies in electlcal colors are without chemical ac'tiun
which Is beautiful, simply because It Is-so, well understood as the scale of
color worn bya"person unless in combination with the warm h.ue.
In this the 10' ly sweet flowers fulfill their musle.vthe ruling
as an expression of charJ 'and also that the thermal or heat iloloriJ ate
mission; useful only In being lovely, and In will be interpreted
would
be the dominant color quite as dependent upon the upper Portion
Scarlet
acter.
ministering to an Innocent love for beautiful
of the solar speetrnm, SUbstance in namte
with
persons having large eo-acttve faculthine;s. To. deck the mossy dell, to gem the
its complementaries, green, salmon, possessing tlle greatest power, oombl,ii'e'ilie
pathway of IHe's early morning, their pres ties, but
two principles and au:e uslially' �p,&tent
How orJlurple would furnish the variety needed
ence always brings sweet memories.
effects. -as for Instance, the strongest � like
to
In
pleasing
produce
trimmings
flower
in
a
of
a
often even the fragrance
mOj
fraternal organs would oxygen and hydrogen, and allio the sti'onRSt
ment transports our thoughts to the scenes "A person with large
amber acids.
Water, holding I� solution t,heae
of om' childhood. But as years bring witll wear green or Its compleinents, red,
'Those with the reasoning organ", gases, possesses the greatest power as •
them the stern realities of hfe, Its storms or scarlet.
those with am-' solvent.
and its calms, do we recognize no beauty large would wear light blue;
it is impossible to touch trill silbject of
crimson
or purple.
would
wear
bition
large
beset
When
nor virtue in the Hellanthus?
This law would not cause persons to wear color In dress without extending the analy
on the one side by Idle flatterers, and on the
did not agree wIth their com- sis of Its effects Into the -subtler realm of
other by scorn, and the pride which usuallv colors which
For dlfference,of complexion In- natural forces and thUs dlscovei:lrig:thefwoD.
plexlons.
those
vision
hearts
of
whose
from
the
springs
of character. The blonde derful variety and equally wonderful unity
is limited by their own shadow, and who. dlcates difference
dUrer as much In their; of, Its far-reachlng,laws. A wor-ld of sclen
brunette
the
and
measure the virtues and motives of others by
in the' tints of their faces:" titic beauty underlies our natural love" of
their own capabilities, as the violets strewed mental tints as
The same colors in the sunbeam which color-forces, and to, array oursel-ves In se
The brave, true
our pathway in childhood,
cells of vegetable life are cordance with the inner harmonies of 'our
sunflower has stood by us through all the build up the organic
to the .nutrltlve sya- being Is to call to our aid the most cen!..,l
related
are
which
those
vicisitudes of Kansas life, not skulking In
brain and body. They laws of the solar system.-'-Sindha, in WAthe grass like a sand burr,'but springing tein of the human
These dlffer- tBrn RuraZ.
toward the light, nodding Its kind familiar are the colors of eonstruenon,
sunbeam have been discov
face on every side, making our landscape ent colors of.the
Deaf·Mutes
ered to be such Important factors In up
bright.
In a paper read before the National A�
sustaining the physical
And does the violet say to the sunflower, building and
"You're a bold, Impudent weed, Intruding organizations that an entire and wonderful emyof Sciences, at New Haven, November
where lazy folks don't want you. Why system of color healing has been established 13, Prof. A. Graham Bell contendS tIi&t
don't you hide In the shade and be modest upon the involved principles. "The nerv something striking and abnormal Is gqlfig
and unassuming like me? Why don't every ous systenl Is toned and stimulated by colors on' among deaf-mutes, Bometlllilg tilat,rls
bodv be violets? We're the loveliest, sweet in which blue predominates; the nutritive tending to create a new variety ofJhe hu
of' v..rious
est flowers in the world; there should be system by those In which yellow leads, and man race. He quoted reports·
institutions for dllaf-mu�,
nothing else, for we're so modest. All flow the muscular system by those In which red aSylums and
showing that in 82 cases out
ers should be violets."

i!e�8Itlve orga!llzatlonB; fSims��e �.��, �
�I� ,,�d�n:'� �
-

�f.e���,h��,

"Leaves Have Their Time To Fall."

-

Leaves have their uuie to fall,
And flowers to wither at the north wind's

breath,

And star's to set, but allThou hast all seasons for thine
Death!

vi�allty

own,
.

oh,

,

.

wh��

The banquet hath Its hour,
Its teverlsh hour of mirth, and song, and
comes a

da.y of grief's

,le,vels

o'erwhelm

."

ingpower,

A time for softer tears-but all

are

thine.

youth and the opemnz rose
May look like tlnuas too glorious for decay,
And smile at thee-but thou art not of
those
That walt the ripened bloom to seIze their
.

prey.
'

.

We know when moons shall wane
When summer-birds from far shall cross the
sea-

.

Is it when spring's first gale
Comes forth to whisper where the. violet's
lie?
Is It when roses In our path grow pale?
They have one season-all are ours to die.
Thou art· where billows foamThou a.rt where musle melts upon the air;
Thou aft around us .In our peaceful

Anll the world calls
there.

.

us

forth to meet thee

Thou art where friend meets friend,
Beneath tile shadow of the elm, at rest;
Thou art where toe meets foe, and trumpets rend
The skies, and swords beat down the prince
ly crest.
.

Leaves have their time to fall,
And flo.wers to. wither at the north wlnd's
'

breath,

And stars to set, but allThou hast all seasons for thine own, oh,
-FeUcla Hemans.
Death I
--------�--------

,It

.

.

.

Death I

home,

.

.

Leaves flave their time to fall,
And flowers wither at the north wind's
breath;
And stars set, but aUThou hast all seasons for thine own, oh,

When autumn's hue shall tinge the gol
den gralnBut who shall teach us when to look for
thee?

.

•

Inoreasing.

of.t100; 'l\�f

predominates."

And as the wind swayed the sunflower,
she bent low, noddmg her golden disk, and

The visible rays of the solar spectrum

are

mutes were married to deaf-mutes. 'J.1hea8
reports did not give theinformatlon whether

violet, Indigo, blue, green, yellow, orllDge
and red; but above the violet ray In this the marriage In each case was befween;pe r
"There's a great big world up here. I can seven-eighths sunbeam octave, invisible rays sons congenitally deaf, or between th.
On opening the drawer of my_little table
to get out writing materlnls, the first thing see a long ways, and yet it goes on and �ID. have been traced to ten times the distance who had become deaf bv disease, or between
He believed that' thOSe
one of each kind.
my hands come in contact with IS a pair of God made me to be useful. I only grow of the visible rays, and below the red, come
skates. I take them out, and looking on the where otherwlse poisonous weeds would -the thermal or heat rays which are more who, being congenitally deaf, marri� con
were llltely to-have
polished keel, smile; for don't they belong usurp possession. I bless mankind by ab than twice the length of the visible spec genitally deaf persons
children.
The prott;sSot pre
to my boy? And what is dearer than my sorbing malarial poisons, and It takes thou trum. The solar spectrum Is a ray of white deaf-mute
that ijle'
boy? Or what is dearer to my boy than a sands of us to adorn a landscape, and I am light sifted through a prism into its seven sented diagrams showing
were that those who were congenitally
pair of skates? 'There's no place too nice only one' of a thousand. I may seem coarse elemental colors. The principal warm col ties
for them. And as I sit looking at them I aud vulgar to so fragile a creature as you, ors, are the red, orange and yellow-yellow deaf had In almost every instance rel�tlves
think of how skilfully the young feet thus but as the world sweeps by on.lts great being the most luminous, or radiating the who were deaf-mutes also. The total num
the-United states were
shod can glide over the slippery, ice. And thoroughfare, they say-See how the sun greatest amount of light. Just here comes ber of deaf-mutes in
or one out of every 1,500.
dis
malarial
of
the
Yellow
Is
the
the
'3!,OOO,
think
flowers
take
I
of
in a pleasant analogy.
upper
possession
many, many slippery
then,
places along life's highway, where the tricts. They are friends to.mankind ; besides color of the social or affectional range of
Seeds that Talk.
young, -inexperienced feet must pass; of the they make the landscape bright, And, too, faculties and is radiated by religious feeling
Yes-seeds that talk. Can auyth1ng speall: plllln
snares aud pit-falls that will beset him at the seed Is useful for animal food; and'all in greater or less fllllness of tone in propor
than a a full row of ,eedd, which haTe Coreed
every step, That the time will come when through the long cold winter, poor people, tion as the faculty Is active or quiet. Relig er
In garden and
the young feet will wander far -beyond the and women and children gather the stock ious aspiration Is supposed to call forth all their tiny leaves above the surface
field? They fairly shout to us that they are allve
sound of my voice; when other influences, for fuel, and thus they VI' arm many an other that 18 highest and noblest In man, because
and can be depended npon every time. Bnch' are
dangerous and subtle in their nature, will be wise cheerless home. I could tell you many it is a union of his nature with God. There
Blbley's Tested Seeds, they talk right at y01l, and
of
sweet
In
the
force
and
combined
to
of
want
all
their
-yellow
with
a
violet;
is
a
therefore,
woe,
fitness,
story
brought
poetical
can be had promptly b,. sending a J)OItal card �
In
drunkards
the
of
the
sadder
of
that
I
and
luminous
own,
sun-rays,
shlmng
bear against my
still,
most
might widows,
On,
Hiram Sibley &: Co., Rochester, N. y" or Chi.,
We
luminous
don't
the
most
tattle.
connection with
faculty Ill" for a catalogue and price list.
clothe him as with an armor of polished homes, but sunflowers
steel ; that he might pass through them all only propose to be useful, and when you of the brain. The prevailing electrical or
and violet.
The Orange County Farmer states that the e,.ea
pure and undefiled, just as be can now glide misjudge our motives we forgive vou. So cool colors are blue, indigo
I be consistent, If you ain't big enough to be Wear the warm colors, therefore, to draw next to the stems oC potatoes are oC but little
over the Ice on these polished skates.
withm your system the vitalizing warmth oi value, &II they seldom grow or produce. The eye
know my influence is strong, and while he generous, Iit.tle friend."
"All I desire is to be lovely. and modest," 'the sUll-rays, and choose the electrical col end Is most prollfio. and should be halved, and.
Is under Its full power, a word will recall
The bOdy may be 'cut
when large. quartered.
the wayward: feet. But how so.on the time whispered the violet.
ors, you people who are full of ·feverlsh to ault.
"Be It so," and the sunflower dropped a conditions not normal, and who need sooth
will come when other influences will be
If' you take Leis' D<1ndeUon Tonio when yon
brought to bear against mv own. Will the broad leaf of charity which covered her from ing Intinences for your irritable nerves.
FLORA.
Women with 'cross and irritable husbands! perceive the first symptom oC "chUls" ,.on will
home affection lose its power? Will the the scorching rays.
and pei:saude your worse halves to wear almost Invariably escape them. It tortillas the
principles which I have. endeavored to instill
I see several advertisements in different try
dlseuM &I
blue
undervests, and shade your 'lamps in system Sialnst the attack or other
into his heart from infancy sustain him
papers lieaded full blood chickens and eggs
It Improves the digestion, pur11les the
well.
I
nerves
their
the
to
to
at
uneasy
he
blue
Will
nle;ht
quiet
then?
always prove loyal
for hatching for sale, but they are all Light
blood and regulatel the liver.
Black absorbs all' colo1's; white reflects all
higher law? In the very nature of things Brahma, Buff Cochin, Leghorn, Houdan or
colors. Hence white or llght colors In dress
he must come in contact with evil and eithar
Now
I
The promise Of sorghum as " great sugar·pro
Plymouth Roc],. I see no Spanish.
transmit DMlre sunlight and finer forces to
Will renson
overcome or be overcome by it.
ducIDg plant Is good. lie lore many Ye&l'I 1m.
have had Light Brahmas, Buff Cochlns,
who
Persons
colors.
other
than
the
alwavs hold her swav? Aye, there's' where
body
provement willinorease the percentage of Inp.r,
White Leghorns and Black Spanish, and
they strike, these combined forces of evil. like the latter best of all for layers the ye� wear black habitually induce an inactIVe and. no donbt, we wUl be enabled to produce all
liver
the
lungs,
Dethrone his reason and he falls a resistless
we need without buying Corelgn sugar.
skin, and this means that
round; but for table fowls give me the
and kidneys must perform a grea.ter amount
victim to any and every vice within his
White Leghorn. Can some one tell me
Horseradish should be due and pacll:e4 awa,.
of labor than belonll:s to them, in order to
reach. So the intoxicating cup is pressed
where I can get the pure Black Spanish?
Bmall box8" are
In IUghtly mol8tened II&Ild.
channels
skin
the
of
at
relieve
the
the
lips
toward
Inactivity
every step Mine are mixed and run out. Has some sis
pure young
effete ema 'sultable Cor ltorage.
off
of
in
their
function
throwing
------��-----with all the allurements that the emissaries
ter dahlia bulbs to exchange for verbena nations. ·To counteract the evil of black
When all other r8medlee CaU the,n trJ Dr.
of Satan can Invent. It is not o.nly my boy,
sun baths
seed? I have seen no dahlias In this part of If persons mwt wear It-frequent
KIng'. New ·DiIcovery Cor Conmmptlon, Trl&1
MOTHER.
are recommended.
but your boy. And 0, pitying heaven I The the country.
a blue lining to a Bottles free.
the
heat
of
In
summer,
to
Kas.
mother's
influence
no
who
has
Ionia,
go
boy

A Pair of Skates.
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Dav is for mortal care;
Eve for glad meetings round the joyous
'hearth'
Night for the dreams of sleep, the voice
of prayerBut all for thee, thou mightiest of the earth.
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WONDERLANl>.

The Yellowstone National Park, the
ture Gallery of the Gods.

Pio-

"-

In the northwestern

,

corner

of

Wyomi�g

Territory is a tract of land known, as the
Natio:hal Park, set apart as'a public pleasure
ground �y Oongress in 1872. It lles mostly
Hetween latitude M and 45 degrees, and lon
gitude 110 and ni degrees, extending into
Montana, and with' ao altitude of more than
61000,feet andembraees 8,575 square miles,.

_,

"mountain

.

The

ranges that surround the

valleys are from ten to twelve thousand feet
high and are covered with perpetual snow.
Durlug mid-summer there is scarcely any
rain, and storms are fare at any time, but
there Is frost In every month. The park Is
entered usually from the north, and the
pleasure-seeker takes the course of the Yel
lowstone River; first the Third Canyon,then
the Grand Canyon, then the Yellowstone
Lake.

Here In this

hes

path

some

d

I

+

;

• r

.
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l

rush of
dlstlnc�� and objects twenty miles Is fifty mlnutes, First an Increased
followed Instantly by a
steam/comes
Still
athand.
forth,
vervnelir
awayappearBslf
in
further to the left the snowy ranges on the rising jet of water, which attains, by

derful

If..

of the

EDD'O.A..T::EON' P.A.. "'F&

The KANS.A;S

12.') feet,
head waters of Gardiner's river stretch creasedImpulalons, to the height of
whlle
away to the westward. On the vArge of the escaping with a wlld, hissing sound,
-OFFERShorizon appear, like mole-hills In the dis great volumes of steam rise up to an altitude
AND :DA'O'ttBTEBS
Rainbows piay, TO FABKEBS' SONS
crater.
500
from
the
feet
.summlta
of
white
the
and
'tance,
.far below,
A tull four yean' eourse of 8tudy In Engllih and
waters
the
tremendous
around
the
fountain,
above the Gallatin valley.
Sciences moat directly 11IIltul on the farm or In tbe
of which fall about the basin in showers of home
with careful training In the Indolltrlal arts ad
Beyond 'tile plateau, to the right is the
the
brllllants, then rush steaming down
josted to the wanta of Rodentl throoghout the Slata.
deep valley of the East Fork bearing away
to the river.
with Ihorter couraealn common branchu, and all
(lastward, and ragged volcanic peaks, heaped slopes
THE GRAND GEYSER OF THE WORLD.
Tuit.ion Free.
At our feet,
In Inextricable .eontusion,
On the summft of a high ledge of stalaeCan
Grand
of
the
Other expen1e8 are reaaonable, and- oppQrtunltlee to
immense
the
gulf
yawns
from the base of the mountain help one'8 self by labor are ail'orded to IODle utent..
moun mite, sloping
,yon, cutting away the bases of two
river
IS the grand geyser of the The work of the farm, orchardl, vlneyardl. gardeDl.
down
to
'the
tains In forcing a passage through the range.
of Ihopa and olll_,
strata 20 by 25 feet in ,groundl and bulldlnga. 81 well u
in
the
well
a
woeld,
Its yellow walls dlvld� tlie fandscape far
IB done chledy by Rudenu, with an average pay-roll ill
the
diametric
perceptible,
measurements,
below. The ragged edges of the chasm are
f200 a month.
of the rim being but a few inches,
from 200 to 500 yards apart, Its depth so pro ele;vation
THE TWENTY·FIRST YEAR OF THB OOLLBGB
100
and when Quiet having a visible depth of
BEGINS SEPT. 18TH, 1883,
found that the river-bed Is 'nowhere visible.
feet. The edge of the basin is bounded by a
wltb sixteen Inlt!'Dctorl, 3M 8tudenta, bulldlnga worth
No sound reaches the ear from the bottom
of rock, and stalae;mlte in solid
fllO,OOO, 8tock and apparatol worth f8Il,OOO, and a pro
of the abyss; the sun's rays are reflected on heavy fringe
Is deposited by the overflowing waters. ductlve fndowment Of 406,000.
the further wall, and then lost In the dark layers
For tullintormation and catalolltle addretlll,
an eruption is about to occur the basin
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whole great body of water, 20 by 25 feet,
After ascending about 600 feet a plateau is
ascends In one gigantic column to the height
reached overlooking the cataract, whi<*,i.
to man.
of 110 feet, and from Its apex five great jets
This National Park, with its gigantic' and lnaeeessable at Its brink. The river comes
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nature,
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world.

it truly the wonder lI;arden of the

feet;

tremendous current, and con
fined in a rocky channel, narrowed to a space
of 80 'feet, it is hurled from the brink of a

Then with

a

THE THIRD CANYON.
perpendicular wall, a sheer descent of 115
The.rlver breaks through this plateau In a feet. So rapid is the current that 'the greai
wlndlulI; and irn passable canyon of trachyte mass of foam shoots out clear of the rock
lava over 2,000 feet in depth, the middle and falls far out In its basin, striking upon
canyon of the Yellowstone, rolllne over vol a covered ledge at an angle which causes a
canic bowlders In some places, and 'In others pornon of the water to be projected like a
forming still pools of seemingly fathomless broad fan Into the air, with a hissing sound,
depth. At one point it, dashes here and to the distance of 60 feet, anil dissolving into
there, lashed to a white foam upon its rocky clouds of sprav. The depth of water on the
,

bed; at another it subsides into

a

crystal ,brink Is about four feet, and the concussion

basin occurs in the
channel. Numerous small cascades are seen
tumbling from the rocky walls at dltIerent

mirror,
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,

wherever

a

deep

of the fall is tremendous. A lava promon
tory overhangs ti!e basin on either side, glv
ing'fine opportunities for observation.

Thll atandard and

descending deluge from this v.ast fountain,
a thousand hissing sounds are heard in the
air; rainbows encircle the summits of the
jets with a halo of celestial glory. The fall
ing water plows up and bears away tile
shelly strata, a seething flood pours down
the slope and Into the river. It-Is the grand
est, the most majesttc, aud most terrible
fountain in the world. After playing thus
for twenty minutes It gradually subsides,
the water lowermg into the crater out of
sight, the.steam ceases to escape. and all is
quiet. This grand geyser plaved three times
during the afternoon. Its waters are of a
deep ultra-marine color, clear and beautiful.
The waving to and fro of the gigantic col
umn of water, tl,le molten stream of vari
colored gems that .seem to mingle with the
clouds, the shroud-like vapors vanishing
down the wind with rainbow halos over all,
make the lips dumb with silent admiration
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stone, is a remarkable cluster of sprlng;s, are covered on the surface with minute
,ascending in terraces from the river. These globules of calcareous stalaimite, incrusted
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give wonderful beauty to the scene.
sublimity and wild, picturesque beauty,
,the "Grand Canyon of "the Yellowstone" is
'unsnrpassed. Here every variety of scenery
is visible, giving a succession of weird and
wonderful panoramic views. Tall pinna
cles, gray and massive, loom up on every
side.; green forests stretch far away in the
distance; the river meanders in sllverJ
beauty quietly along, lind cascades and
waterfalls dash over the rocky beds into the
Travelers
black, yawning abyss below.
In

Diminutive yellow QOlumns rise from
tbeir depths, capped with small tablets of
rock, and resembling flowers e;rowlng in the
water. Some of them are filled with ovai
Coin Money WllO sell Dr, Chase's Fam·
of a brllliant white cc;llor, and others
Specimen
iI
Ii lIy Physlclau, Price $2 ' O.
yellow frost work which builds up l,a�tH tree
Address A. W. Hamilton & Co., Ann
gradually in solid stalagmites. Receding Arbor. Mich.
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in the formation of the deposits. These be
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color, and occasionally variegated.
The view is beyond all adequate descrip water of the geysers is colorless, tasteless
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reasons

sustain the movement

repeal the timber culture laws we do
It would hardly be reasonable or just to allege that members of
Congress and others who are moving in
the matter aredoing It without anything
to support their action, but it is not
to

not know.

unreasonable to state that

81nale Sub.orlpllon.,
-

What

'tg::

_

Club Rate.,

we

been obtained bV
practical operations under the law. As
to the' best' method' df pr�parlng the
ground, and of proceeding'afterwards,
Tree
time was absolutely necessary.
planthig, and especially forest tree
planting on the prairies of western
Kansas, was a new thing to most of the
people who settleti in that treeless re
gion. But 'the first lessons have been
learned, and it is not unreasonable to
expect that in the future much greater

branch of the case has

The Timber Oulture Laws,

THE KANSAS FARMER

have not

given, and. that we do
people of Kansas have
asked for the repeal.
It may be that
the law is in somebody's way and he progress will be made than has been
wants it removed. It may be that there seen in. the past. Let the law' alone. If
heard any reason
not believe many

avall themselves
are men whose aspirations tend toward people do not desire to
hurt.
the acquirement of large tracts of land of its benefits, nobody
for grazing purposes, and opportunities

\8

--

......

--

Oane Grow8l'l' AIIooiation.
One week from to-day, Wedne�y,
the IStJi inst., at S p. m., the Kaniu
Cane Growers' Association meets in the
We agI.in
Senate chamber, Topeka.
call attention of our readers to this im
portant meeting. We regard it as ot
very great interest to all the peopJe ot
the State, and, indeed, of the whole
countCY. Prominent and
persons have promised to be present and
take part in the proceedings. We have
not been able to procure any reduction
of rates on railroads, but the Wind80r
hotel in Topeka, a first class house, has
promised to accommodate' members ef
the convention for $1.50 to $2 per day.
We do urge upon every person that is
at all interested In cane growiItg to come
if possible. The cost will not be very
great, and it will be more than repaid in

compe�t

About Hog Oliolera.
improved if
The disease which is called by this
this' law is repealed. We do not know
how thia is; but we do know that name is not properly catalogued; that
is to ssy. it is not cholera at all, but
every quarter section of Kansas land
Hut we need not the iIttormation
that has forty acres of timber growing rather an influenza.
on it is made ten times more valuable stop to quarrel about names when the ing.
in that direction would be
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Kansas would be worth millions
than she will

Corn.

ever

more

be without them.
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'1'he importance of tree planting can
hardly be over-estimated. We do not
care to dtscuss the theoretical features
of the subject at this time. Whether
rainfall would be increased in western
Kansas because of large areas planted
in trees may be disputed; but there are
other features of the subject that there
need be no discussion about.
Quoting
our own
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than it would be in a naked state; and
we know that if such groves were multiplied by thousands all over the State,

thing
in

language

in another

place, any-

which will break the force of wiItd

that

region will

prove to be of per-

.

acquired at the meet

We hear a
thIDg itself is facing us.
Book N.,tioes.
good deal of complaint of the disease In
The retirement of Mr. Carl Schurz, a few
some parts of the State, and take our
weeks ago, from !he editorship of one of the
fint opportunity to call attentton to
leading
journals of New York, on the
some facts and iItferences concerning
that Irreconcilable dl1ference8 of
the matter.

What is called hog cholera comes from
similar to those which produce
lung and mtestinal diseases among men.
causes

Dust, smoke, filth, foul air, mouldyfood
-these, and many other thiItgs will
bring on this troublesome disease. Any
thing that will prevent these will pre
vent hog cholera.
Comfortable, clean,

ground
opinion existed between him and his aaaocl
ates with regard to the conflict of the Tele
ItrBPh and Railroad men with their employ
ers, has awakened curiosity: in no ordinary
degree; and hence when he defines his posi
tion upon the Question at 188ue, viz.: ''Cor
porations, their Employes and the Public,"

he does In the North, American Remew
for February, he is sure to command an at
tentive hearing.

as

stables In which the
GARDEN AND FARM TOPICS.
not crowded; good, whole
All praeneal I!;ardeners In this country
some food, not all corn; plenty of clean
have heard of 'Peter Henderson. He loves
water; .a little wood ashes or copperas
and their culture. 'He Is

well

ventilated

animals

are

flowers
authoritY
manentvalue, because the effect extends
of soft, sloppy on varieties and methods, and that Is enough
bevond the mere matter of force In occasionally; plenty
in the growing season; in' to recommend this, his latest book. It Is
wind.
Movement in the atmosphere food; grass
such treatment as will keep up a fresh from the press, contains about!allO'
In Kansas short,
accelerates evaporation.
action and tone of all thepbysi pages of just such matter 8S gardeners and
there is nearly a continuous motion of healthy
cal
functions, will prevent the disease, neat farmers Ineed. We hea�tly commend
It is not often so strong as to
the air,
while lyiItg in large numbers in dusty, the book, It Is 'set oft with a good portrait
Ininterfere
with
the
soil.
seriously
of ;Mr. Henderson. The bOQJc Is published
ill-ventilated or filthy pens; eating dusty
deed, it has never vet been demonstrated,
'Qy. Peter �nderson,� Co .35 and S7 Cort
or
much
fat
or
or too
.•

No change worth
keto

noting

In the wool

mar-

We are In receipt of the report of the Indiana Horticultural Society.

oily
mouldy food,
landt street, N. Y. 'We do not
produelng food; thirsting long; drink price,
than is common
breathiItg tainted air,
country; but our soil is very light and ing filthy water;
or dust, or
oisonous
gases, will produce
Inquiries AnsWered.
P,
loose, and it does not require a tornado
that'

we

have

more

force of wind' here
to other parts of the

.

I n case aJ.1 owner is free
th e ma1 adv·
But it is the ordinary
from
in
this direction, he may
trouble
H. F. Smith, small fruit cnlturist, breeze that we are 'now writing about.
know how to remain so.
as it passes over the fresh plowed
sends
out
a
neatlittle
'1'his,
Lawrence, Kas.,
When the diseaae is present, the way
catalogue containing 'instructions in earth very rapidly absorbs surface moist- is not so clear. Cases have been
cured,
and western Kansas' needs every
ure,
plant growing.
and success may attend similar efforts
of
that
it
can
water
Every
get.
drop
The second annual fair of the Cowley
in future, but it is not a hopeful pro
means possible ought to be adopted to
Park
Associa
and
Fair
Here is an old remedy, said by
Driving
County
retard evaporation. AnythiItg that will ceediItg.
tion will be held on their grounds near
who
have used it to be reliable
persons
interrupt wind currents and raise them
Winfield on Tuesdav,
Wednesday, above the surface will remove the most if the animals are not too far zone for
Thursday and Friday, September 23,24., efficient
Sulphur, 2lbs.; copperas, 2 lbs.;
A hedge, an or- cure:
evaporator.
25 and 26, IB�4.
madder,2
lbs.; black antimony, t lb.;
the
a
a
will
break
grove
chard, vineyard,
The
t
lb.; arsenic, 2 oz.
saltpetre,
Wendell Phillips is dead. He died at wind and' it rises above the surface of
100 hogs, and is
6 p. m., Februarv 2, inst., at his home in the ground.
Settlement in Kansas has quantity is sufficient for
mixed with slop enough fbr a few dosea
Boston.
Although 'he was a stranger been undertaken and carried on faster
to each hog.
all round-a
personallv, many persons will receive than in any other part of the world, but
As a preventive remedy: ene peck
the
of
sorrow.
Mr.
shows
that
news
a
this
with feeling
experience
abundantly
of wood ashes, four pounds salt, one
Phillips was one of the characters which first thing a settler does is not to plant a
black antimony, one pound cop
have marked the line of American prog forest unless there is some inducement pound
ress.
peras,
one pound sulphur, quarter pound
bevond that of merely making a farm.
Pound and mix thoroughly;
saltpetre.
defective'
that
the
law
is
It
be
,
may
The Oottevville Jom-nal (Montgomery
to prevent waste; put
moisten
enough
of its provisions may not be uecescounty) says that upon examination it some
in a trough in " dry place where the
or
and
some
be
sarv,
superfluous
may
is found that at least half of the peach
hogs can at all times eat just as much as
buds have been frozen, so that there vague, and the whole framework may be
If predisposed to
they
please of it.
to
loose
Improvement
enough
suggest
will not be near a full crop this year.
will eat it very freely, and
they
cholera,
of
better
phraseolsubstituting
But tben half a crop is.about as good as by way
of an item of
and 'clearer expression.
But that it WIll make something
a full one, for it would be a hard matter ogy
for a time; at other times they
expense
the
and
the
law
should
be repealed
to dispose of two-thirds of the products
will eat less, or perhaps none at all. We
of our peach orchards when a full crop strongest inducement to tree planting
quote from Coburn's Swine Husbandry.
much
so
who
taken
from
is had.
away
people
page 24.6.
ueed it, we do not believe.
'It is early, you will say, to talk about
.As soon as a hog is
separate
It may be said, too, that the law is
planting potatoes; but if you have a
him
from the others. If he IS very bad,
It required
now fairly under way.
only
well drained piece of land, and will draw
him to prevent contagion, and bury
time to get started.
Everyexperiment k!ll
a few furrows through it, dr�p potato
him.
took away a year, and experiments were
cuttings in them and cover four inches
in two directions-one as to
If seed corn has not already been seWith strawery manure, then. coyer tbat necessary
the other as to method of cul- cured, it ought to be attended to at
variety,
lightly with earth, you will be suprised ture.
It required time ta learn what once. Take time enough to do it well.
at the earliness of your next potato
varieties of trees are best adapted to the Select good seed and from that which
crop. If you cannot do any better. drop
climate and soil, and there were several matured earliest.
Put it away where
some potatoes 011 the naked ground and
varieties that do well but which were mice and rats will not disturb it.
If
cover the whole surface with about six
...
barred by the De par t men t 0 f Agricul there is any doubt about ItS
sproutmg,
inches of straw and keep hogs away.
You will have potatoes there in due ture at Wasbington. Much iItformation test it in earth kept in the house at a
of permanent value relatiItg to this south window.
time and clean ones, too.
to raise

a

dust.
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know the

.

--

p�t

B. P. Hana, Arlington, Kas., 18 Secretary
of the Anti-Horse Thief AssocIation.
Our note about the

cave

arid tide in Don

egalls a simple statement of a natural curl
oslty, and we' do not remember how- or
where we obtained the Information.'

correspondent would an
burn stalks pre
paratory to fitting corn ground for a crop of

reply to

In

swer

yes.

your

I do rake and

.

grass.

.

EDWIN SNYDER.

We know ot nothing better for grubs in
good and careful feeding. Keep
the bowels loose; feed clean fodder, with
ground rye, and corn and give bran and a
cattle than

ltttle oil cake.

The

worms

that

are

troubling Mr. C.'s

Mix a llttle flax
seed meal with his food,and he wlll probably
It not, feed him some
soon be lflleved.
Santonine. Druggists wlll state quantity.

dog

are

not

uncommon.

A subscriber writes: I would be' glad If
of your subscribers would give a cure

some

.

,

'

,

affec�d

.

-

.

(through your paper) for sheep tJiat have

poisoned with Loco weed. I have had
several reglstered bucks poisoned by It and
been

lost'two out of six.

We haye no knowledge of the agent who
is selling Russian Hybrid apple trees at riO
cents apiece, nor of the company he repre
sents, but if we wanted the trees we would
not pay one-half of that amount for them.
Write to the Kansas' nurserymen that are
advertising apple trees, and let foreigners
alone unless you know them.

Wm. Booth, of Leavenworth, has
published another article iIt the Stand
ard of that city, showing the evil effeets
of the reduction of duties 01} foreign
After giv
wool by the last Congress.
ing figures he says: "These facti! show
clearly that the decrease iIt the tariff on
wool has resulted in an enormous iItof the importation of wool, and
as a matter of course in an increase of
the total amount of -tarift collected, in
crease

spite of the reduction iIt'ratei."

.

,

miles IIOUthwestof Le&venw6rthand 'rom
discover ip the Herd Book. :wheretb�y are?
No; thtf.t WlllbelO'
in the mud theYwillnotC&ftl�
lIOO'acres all In tame graas,clover,
or
numbers
cannot
We
fas�
asleep
tj.ll
com�
pages
give
We bear of cattle dying In Tex8I,'butdo
timotby, blu!! It'aI8 and orcbard grass., The the volume is nearly printed.
�09D FOB CARl'.
Jk)t Im�w any caUIMl otller than dry pass.
cattle barn 18 200 by 40 feet and 18 a model
To Him 7b 0111·
Do carp Deed feeding? Yea, to grow
Id
2IiO
1
t
u
Blll & B mb
)(
wI:
lHn'..
P.rWa Qf l'oIVIIIU.
of eenventenee;
Anv one Interested In
fast.
... 1
Thev 'can, however, pick for
The tweoty,lIve volom. of A. H.
"" Ne 1 BOn
ne ,
1 """ves to
8p ._
good Sh0 rt-b'om cattl e an d tIi e 8UOO888 ful
the
ReprlDtofEog'
as chickens can.
B,\.tnolualog
themselves,
of Burlingame.
00
110
182
:
1&'7
II,n Bl)ll1
manqedlent of them, wlll be well repaid by
hest food, for carp?
is
the
Wh
at
B.
volumes
A.
H.
(except
Slogle
The Arkansas Valley Stock Breeders' vlBltlng the berd ot J. P. Fenlon at Bunny
Vol.251....................................... 8 00
Cooked cereals and vegetables, luch u
6 00
',A88OClation met at Wichita the 26th ult., Side S toe k F arm at La avenwo rth K aD8a8. Volume 16 A. H. B,
,........
The ten volumes Amerlcan Short·
cooked
wheat, rye, pOtatoes, caband transacted considerable business.

Goea1,AbOutBtOok.

\
,

vou'may

seven

'

.t�bul·
•

'

uFI ahmLoBOrd.L

.

'just

67 0000

•

--

•.•.•

com,

--

l� �
The Dominion Cattle Company are hold- AmerioanBhort-hom Breeden' Auooiation. 81!;r: �"!i'A:'8:'H: ·ii::::::.::::: 1�2 gg
(·0
2 00
The three volumes Oblo Record...
Emwinter
at
the
bulls
during
1 00
1 00
Breeders desiriBg to enter pedi-ees
Ine lIS Anguli
ft·
Bln.l .. volumes Ohio Reco...
th
e
th
em
to
remove·
range in the American Short-hom Herd Book
porl 'an d w Ul
Volumes 8, 9 and 12 A. H. B. are out
Kay lat.
will save time by. obser:ving these in- of print, but will be republished at once.
The ladieS of Kansas are I!laklng big sue- structions:
Remit only by Chicago or New YOl'k
,oeM with pure bred poultry. Crlckett RanM,J.eeaer may becomea 'draft, postal order, postal note, or exO:;IIWf1'�'.-Any b--"
dolph presents ber card of four varletl.es stockholder m the 8IIIOCiation by paying
press. We .will not be responsible for
_........
_.......

,

bage, turnips, lettuce, pumpkinl, mel-

one, etc.

How

'

0fte n sh0 uld

._..
""'-I

carp be

?

.. .4JI

convenient; but db not allow
You
food to accumulate in the pond.

often

as

habituate them to come to.• place
1
for f0 od'
,Jus t the same U 0th er an f mLI
Better feed, them morning and mght,.
this """A
All
$25 cash for each Ih are h e t akea. S uch'
money lent in any other manner.
one or both.
J. V. Randolph, Emporl\'o' �PO� the
shares are non-asaeaaable and entitle the orders (except C. O. D. orders) must be
Are boiled rice and com bread luttabest bUIIIn888 with Poland China swine the
This is
to a vote in the management of accompanied by a remittance.
...
out holdeJ;
ble diet for. carp? Yea, excellent.
_v season that be bas ever bad, selling
th e assoe i ation and to a re d uetion in imperative. All communications to be
everything except breeding stock.
brewers' gr3in 'suitable feed for
lIs
addressed and all remittances ,made payPri ces 0f vo umes.
Yes.
..,.,
carp?
Th 018 0f our re ad ers tb a t are I nte rea te'd I n
..
i
each
..,�.-Th e entry..
able to
ee. a $1.00
Is it best to feed solid food to carp?
Clydesdale horses will please look up the
pedigree, to be sent Wlth sueh pedigree. SEC. Ax. S.-H. BREEDERS' ASSOC'N,
advertlsement of the Clydesdale Horse Com-'
No harm.
Boom Zi, Montauk Block, Chicago.
Terms, invariably in advance.
The
ad.
Iowa.
at
Cedar
Not
Rapids,
Will kitcheu scraps kill carp?
pany sale.
Data.-The follOwing particul8l'8 are
appears this week.'
unless salt, pepper and mineral IUbnot
a,
Do
Oulture,--No.
to
a
make
pedigree.
T
Oarp
are reported dylIlg required
Salt meat, aalt
"W
stances are mixed in.
6" numbers of hozs
all
B e very care fw'm
WATER FOR CARP.
with cholera In the vicinity of Emporia fail to give th em
mackerel, ete., should be excluded.
Are water cresses eaaenti81 for carp
What kind of water is adapted to
and Newton. The 108888; however, are con- writing names, and especially aVOid
1lned mainly to the stock hogs brought In omitting or transposing figures:
carp? Warm water. They grow very food? No; but desirable. No.
.Will c8l'J) eat tadpoles?
1. State whether the animal to be re- sow
from Iowa and Ml880Uri.
1
ter.
1y m co Id
Are the fish known as C8llUUldnative
w�
cOrded is a bull or a' cow.
Will carp live m shallow water? Yes, in some of the streams of KailIU the
Randolph & Ranilolph, Emporia, Kansas,
2. Give its name.
No.
even if so shallow that their backs pro- true carp?
They are of �er.ent,.
report a thrlvlng buslness the'past season on
8. Its coior.
trude from the water- but there should structure and davor, and about"as JU!II'
Poland China swine.
They could have
the true carp as is the fish known u the
4. Its date of birth.'
to go in winbe one deep spot for
IiIOld riO more If they had tbe stock. They
think that now they have the finest boar In
5. Name and P. O. address of its ter.
The growth
Kansas.
Is shallow or deep water hestfor carp? of earp in. given time varies accordJ.rur
breeder.
A Bt. Paul dlspatAlh says: Marquis De
6. Name and P, O. addrees ofitspres- Shallow water Is usually warmer, and, to climate, soil, care and temperature 01
hence better for carp. 'Betterhav"both water. In the southern partsofE�pe
Mores, who shipped twelve thousand sheep ent owner.
carp ar�, frequently caught· weigliiiur
from Wisconsin and Iowa last July to range
If if possible
7. Name and number of the sire.
from thIrty to forty pounds. A Frencli
In Montana, reports fifty-five per cent. have he is not
water
best
of
is
What
officer killed one that weighed lixtytemperature
recorded, send hi') full pedigree
died. The animals swell up and bleed at
If
are in doubt as to his adapted to carp?
with $1.
High temperatures. seven pounds. One was'caughtinSwfi..
death.
A
mortem
ex
before
the DOBe
zerland that weighed ninety poundl.
post
send his full pedigree- '1'hey can live in cold' water, but do not
amlnatlon disclosed extravasation of blood being recorded,
(To be conUnued.)
leBS will be sufficient.
grow much. They grow rapidly in warm
In the Intestines,. and Is an Incurable dis nothing
water.
as
of
its
8. Full pedigree
dam, exactly
ease, beretofore unknown.
Is slow runninK water suitable for
THlC MARKETS
you received it.
The O1wmtpf.on tells: "Five years ago a
are a sluigish fish and care,
9'. Volume and page of dam's record, carp? They
Mr. Boott, of Pottawatomle co.untr, had
for running water.
Btl Telegraph, Fe'bruAl!r1I 4, 1884.
if obtainable. If not recorded, send her nothing
nille head of sheep. To see what they
STOQK MARKETS.
Will carp live if water is not running
with
full
$1.
pedigree
would do In five years, he used no Income
the
all
better.
Yes,
ponds?
through
Kan ... City.
10. If the animal to be :recorded is
from them durin'; that time, but Invested
Will carp live in reservoi1'8 of rain The Live Stoct Indicator Repol1ll:
and
if
iUs
a
of
its
from
sale
of
date
the
derived
death,
wool, dead, give
everythlDK
CATTLE Recelplll IIDce 8aturda)' 676.
The
The rain water might become
wethers or old ewes Into other sheep, and at female and has produced calves, give water?
oft'erloga to·da), were light, but the quality "IV.
the end of the five years had 1,700 sheep for the date of birth, color, name, sire and too stagnant and impure; but if kept
fair.
The martel wu ftrm ad
the carp would live. However, genenll), VOl')'
which he has been o:trered 85,000."
breeder of eacIr calf, or so much of such sweet,
fair!)' active to the extent of the IUppl),. Bal.
no more food should be given than they
were at "00aIi to.
Col. J. E. Bruce, Live Stock Auctioneer, information as is possibly obtainable.
will eat.
There
HOGS Receipt. Bince Saturday 8,809.
11. Use only A. H. B. numbe1'8 whenPeabody, Ku., sells with more dlspatAlh and
It
water
hurt
No.
Will muddy
carp?
w. an exalted and active market to-day a' an
realizes better prlCes than any other auc ever poBSible.
is their delight. Thev can ususuaIIy get advance onoal11e over 8aturda,'. price&. Bal.
tioneer that has reported to our representa
If you are not accustomed to writing,
ranged II 9Oa6 110; bolk at 6 111&6 80.
food from it.
tive. The Colonel sold for J. A. Rhodes
pedi�, 'lend an exact copy of the
Chicago.
to
water
well
or
Is
In
one
hour
spring
adapted
common
stock
head
of
60
lOme
The Droven' Jouroal rePorlll:'
certificate accompanying each animal,
neither
no
It
makes
difference;
and :rea1lzed the following average prices
carp?
CATTLE ReeeipIll6,500.lhlpmeotlll.lOO. JIar.
jUlt as you received it from the seller. is desirable.
The water from either tetBteady. ExpoI1ll640a670; good tocholollhlp..
whloh Indicates the demand for cattle In
We 'prefer this to animperfectpedigree.
Marlon county: Cows, 888.75; 2-year-old
should bave a "free runU before enter pIDg 516&610; common to mediua Ii 2Iid 00.
an exact copy of each pedigree you
HOGS Reeelptll14,OOO, IhI.meotll 8.000. Mar.
steel'll, $34.80; yearling heifers, $27.25; Keep
the' pond.
ing
errOT
tet Itroog. lOal11e higher.
Roug. JIMItlDe IlIGa
yearling steers, $28.50; steer calves, $20.50; send for record, as a guard against
Are streams suitable for trout good
6 86. pactIDg an� IhlppIDg 6 40ae '6, lfebt II ..
belter calves, 318.20. The following day he and lOBS.
\Ve do not !etum pedigrees for
carp? No; trout require clear, cold 6 86, skips" 0DaIi 65.
made a sale for Ed Weldleln, which made a sent to us, except Original certificates
SHEEP RecelpIll4,loo,lhipmentBl,lOO. llark.'
water; carp warm water, and it need
trUle better average.
not
a
Do
when accompanied by copy.
not be clear.
unchanged. Inferlor to fair 2 76&4 OIl, mecUlUIl &0
The Farmers' Review of a late date con· write pedigrees on both sides of a sheet,
Are mineral waters bad for carp? good 4 00&Ii 110, choice to extra 6 25&6 711.
talUII the following, every word of the com
.&.merlean
If the animal's ancestors are already
A Journal'l Liverpool cable _,..:
Water strongly impregnated with alkali
Beat 14� dreeIed; belt IIbeep
cattle are lower.
plimentary portion of which meets with the entered in current volume, state by
is injurious; brackish water is not.
170.
bearty conourrence of the Drovers' JournaZ: whom entered: Send all descendants of
St. LoulB.
Will carp do well in limestone water?
"Mr. PhU. D. lI111er, Oaklandtdge farm,
JIar.
CATTLE Reeelpllll.800, Ihlpmentll 100.
a cow or bull with the pedigree, as if Yea.
Panora, Iowa, was one of tbe active men at
6 3086 76, aood to choice 6 MIa
ket firm.
ExportB
Whenever
PONDS.
FOR
CARl'
PLANTS
double
you
corespondence.
$be Chicago Fat Btock show, working, as he
6 26. oommon to medium 4 711&611O,Itocken 8 711&
it ought,to bere-recorded,
What plants are best for carp ponds? 4 110, feeden 4 66aIi 00.
III apt to do, In the Interest of BOme agricul buy a female,
under
it.
Fee
is
all
calves
$'1
with
tural papers. Few men havll done more hi
SHEEP Recelptll 1,700. Ihlpmenvi 400.
Gec!d
Crowsfoot, cowslips, water-mill foil,
the way of pushing agricultural papers than thereafter.
bladderwort, cress, ho�wort, water demand. Common to fair 8 IlOa8 76, aood '·GOa
:Mr. Miller. All honor to him for It. Mr.
Rulu.-Pedigress must trace in all rice, water oats, water mace, Indian II 00, prlme to fair 6 26a6 00. Texu :I '1Ia4 40.
Ne .... York.
}[lller exhibited a fine pair of brown Leg crosses to imported cows or to animals
rice, water lilies, flags. especially the
CA"l'TLE
Beeves, recelplll 4,400. JIluket fIna,
hamlin the poultry sbow adjoining the Fat previously recorded. Imported animals
last eight.
shade better. Poor to good llteell 660&7 OIl, prlme
Stock 8how, taking first premium on both must be of record themselves or have
in ponds injurious to carp? 7 2Oa7 40. tolll 7 60&7 65.
Is
Cook and hen. These birds hall already sires and dams recorded in English Herd No. grass
SHEEP RecelpIll14.000. Hartet IIrm fbr 1'*1.
taken five first premiums before being shown
CARE OF CARP.
4 lea7 00 for sheep, 6 GOa7 00
lower for common.
Book. After January, 1885, no animals
In Cblcago.
Would carp succeed if placed in a for lambe.
whose sires and dams are not on record
Fair demand a& 6 0fiA
HOGS Recelptll12.000.
A repreaen*atlve of the FARMER visited shall be eligible.
common pond and left to take care of
Important omissions can be avoided themselves? About the same as chick- 665.
Bunny Side Btock Farm and found every
on the blank forms
thing In 8ystematlc order and the stock neatly by writing pedigrees
l'RODUCE MABKlIlT8.
of the association, which are sent free ens and pigs \\ hen left to take care of
and comfortably cared for.' The thorough
to .parties desiring to enter stock.
themselves.
KanIa. City.
bred berd numbers 00 head and are a blocky
Young Oalves.-If a calf is dropped
d'
au any Prlce Current Reporlll:
I
C an carp be pacem
pon ds"
and nnltorm lot of good constltutioned cat before its dam is twenty months Old,
WHEAT CUh 88�c.
tle. The proprletor"J. J!. Fenlon, of Leav always make a separate certificate to season of the year?
Yes; but do not
CORN Cuh 40%&410.
enworth, has never spared either time or that effect, so the editor will not have to transfer them too suddenly from warm
OATS No wes.
it is an error.
money In securing just such individual ask you whethC¥'
to coldor from cold to warm water.
Chicago.
at
time
as we do
Send
pedigreel
Mr.
Is
desired.
Fenlon
anf
as
he
WBE�T OI�B92� Febl'DU)'.
animals bred
What is the �t time of day to trans·
of closmg entries for a
aate
the
not
fix
Caall
CORN
5�a62h1Cl.
fortunate In having such careful and efficient
volume in advance.,
plant carp? When ,Vou can avoid a viaNe .... York.'
men' In cbarge as Gao. Reardon the berds
Never use a bull until he is entered lent change in temperature.
WHE1T 88&108.
of
In
bulls.
Tom
Johnson
charge
and
man,
for record in A. H. B.
CORN 618620.
Will horses in go'mg to watermterfere
I think I never JIave seen a better lot of
St. Lo.la.
Ul!8Smly A.. H. B. numbers wherever with eggs? No.
WHEAT 1 08" F.brUU)'.
JOIUIC bull8 than the 27 head now In his �BSlble".
it
harm
ice
in ponds
CORN .�9� cub.
Will
carp to cut
Side Btock Farm is
Notify the editor promptly of any �rstables for sale.
.
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remains at
you have no
instrument to test the temperature, h�t
it be done by holding your band in the
box when it is covered every place ex
cept where the hand is inserted. Guess
as nearly as you can the' temperature of
fresh drawn milk. When the heat be
comes regular then' put in the seeds.
covering very lightly. The heat. ought
not to be so great when growing com
But a little experience will
mences.
help in this. With a thermometer, try
and keep up about 75 degrees, opening
or closing the bed as occasion requires.
Keep the bed open in all pleasant days
and closed every night. If a storm comes,

in until tIre temperature
If
about 85 or 90 degrees.

A1)orfi�ufture.
About Hot-beds.

.'Pte KANSAs FARMER

Ing. the making

has been urg-

using of hot beds bv
f�mers... It is often quoted that the
and

shoemaker's wile and the blacksmith's
It is as
horse are always barefooted.
that farmers, who ought to be sup-

�e
pli�

before anybody else with early
vegetables, are, usually, the last to have.
them. People living in towns and cities

invariably

have benefit and pleasure
delicious edibles before
country residents do. The onlv reason
is, ;that the city folk have recourse to
from

\

.KANSAS -�;;A�M·mR.

these

,BA,RlOW ROTARY C'ORN PLANTE,Rt
With, Revolving

Seed Cup and

L�k-Lever �i�hment.

r
.

or if frosty indications appear, cover the
hot-beds of their own or of those of perdan
.sons,who make a 'business of growing bed with straw or with boards until
Plants cannot ger is past.
for market.
Moisture when needed is afforded by
be-forced in advance of their season unwater on the manure edges that
less they are protected from sudden pouring
To hasten ab
the box.
extend
beyond
changes of temperature and- from coldbefore nouring water make'
This. Is-done by hot-beds; sorption,
ness ot earth.
holes ill the manure with a pointed stick,
and when we consider that these conThese aper
under the frame.
veniences are very simple in construe- running
ture will serve as conduits for the

)

vegetables

•

tIonandnotexpensivebeyondanybody's

jOV,their benefits.

yearly

We bave published instructions
They are very
for,making bot-beds.
simple. 'A good active boy or girl of 12

._

on the Barlow i� the most simple and-power
iful yet invented for forcing the runners into the
ground, or raising' the front part, locking amomati

fUsed

As to quantity, your own [udg
ment must determine upon examination
of the earth 1nside the box.
water.

means, there is no good reason why
farmers should not have them and en-

.

(ally

position.

:The Barlow Dropp,ing devi�,,:

Oultivate Strawberries.

.

to either

Kansas FOh"mer:

.

I

Is

simple and accurate, will

not lock

or

bind.

'

'

...

While canvassing our county last fall
to'.15 years of age can make one as well
the county horticultural exhibition
for
The first thing to be done
as any body.
For showin&" the corn five hills in advance, canbe
for the, State Fair, I made somenotea on
and
is tp make a pile' of fresh
strong:
used only on the BARLOW ROTA RY and VAN
culture in the county. Leav-]
strawberry
.manure well packed down and let lie a
DIVER-BARLO'V
.'\.11 our Plnnters arc perfect'
in
those
out
horti-,
wholly engaged
few days until it emits steam well.' ing
ill their adaptation to Check Rowers ".
in
cultural pursuits,
on? farmer, ten;
Then loosen It all up, mixing it well;
Drill Attachment, Broom COrD,Amber'
was growing strawbernes .enough for'
another
for
down
it
Cane and Castor Bean PIILte"
again
and. pack
It is pure neglect on the!
�nI8hed on order.
siIDilar heating. Then make a frame of family supply.
in not growing these.]
boards' as large as -the bed i& to be=sav, part
ill tbe eastern part of
lnxuriea
for a s�all. family, four feet by twelve
Notlc8 New Method of Scraping tho Wheels.
I
State where It has been proven beyond ai
Let one side of this be:
or sixteen feet.
sucb
as
the:
doubt that some varieties,'
sixteen- or eighteen inches high and the
Do not fail to sec our �ew Planter.
Crescent or Charles Downing, will pro
form a
other about six Inches higher
'if
well'
of
moderate crops
berries
THE BARLOW
shed roof.' Make a hole in the ground a:
cultivated the first year, for five to seven
foot larger than the frame every way so'
while'
years without renewing.
th.at it ,will extend on every side a short
the days 'are cold and the nights-are
Make
distance outside. of the frame.
'1'BE REVOLVING SEED CUP.
and farmers have time for reading.
When long
the hole eighteen inches deep.
QUINCY, ILLINOIS
their plans for this year's, Show8 t)!,e Corn Five Bills in advlDce.
and
·the' manure-(horse manure is best) is
straw-.
the
----------..,...�------------------
them
not
let
forget
heated the second time so that steam cropping,
:
the best fruit on earth.
.ris�s fro.m it, then fill the hole with it berry,
luxury there is in It either raw"
it down. evenly' and close a
WIthout cream, or' preserved; remem
the
fie higher than the surface of
that a good supply of this
Put. the frame on low side ber, too,
ground.
fruit will keep the children healthy and
of
the
that
it
is
south and so
the physiclana �t a respectable distance
Settle it down
of the hole:
from their premises.
Then, too,
and put manure in it, leveling
will stay at home and the glrls
.and packing evenly until it is about boys
will have better sweethearts and their
twelve,inches below the top of the lowmore
will
Bank up, with neighbors
est Bide 6f the frame.
Remember, while maturmgyour plans
'manure all around the frame on the
the coming season to set aside a
,J)ut!!ide to near' the 'top, and cover the fOf of ground
for a few.hundred straw
frame with whatever may have been plot
and in the early spring time;
vines,
berry
·.prepared for that purpose-window- before it is warm enough to sow oats or
sash, or cloth, or glass' doors specially'
plant com, set out the strawberry bed:
prepared. Good muslin makes a passa- Then
the work of planting and
ble coveting without any preparation;
comes, and you are crowded
harvesting
of
a
but it is improved by
dressmg
to the
capacity to save your
Unsee'a oil. It may be, fastened on the
I will guarantee
it
�our will
of
the
frame
<upperside
by letting lap cr?ps, and
wives
daughters or
-over a little and made fast by a strip
the berry patch clean and. m good
of leather or wood tacked on or by sim- keep
for next season's crop.
,"';'
,condition
ply tacking it' without any other proB. F. S.
Lawrence, Kas.
YOUR OWN TIRES
SET
on
tacked
A
long light strip
teetlon.
,

Th ..

Revolving Seed Cup ',�
•.

•

n�t

�f farme�
her�

thej!

GEM.I,

duc�

'No_w

.

"

.

to

.',

The VANDIVER CORN PLANTER CO�.·
•

�aturing

.

..

.

.

tri-

p_!U:lti,ng

!he

'in�ide

·.boundaries
firm1r"

�!:le

�e.

-,
'"

�hen

-.

u�most

.

..

neigbborly.

go�d
t�at
llttJ.e·.b�ys

..

,

FARMERS,

.

.

the other, side may serve as a roller and
Drunkenness.
THE DIMON WACON IMPLEMENT.
Those trying to oreal!'. up the baneful habit of
weight. What is better is, to have nar
relief from ConotsUDg or R Jack Sore:"', Tire Tlghten'r. Adjustable Wren'eh and Bolt to hold on the double;ree8. As a Jaok
row strips of board extending across the Intemperance, will experience great
The principle of Ughlenln� III •• by
ever Invented.
the use of Leis' Dandellon Toulc. It restores the Sorew Tire TlghlRner, It I. the moot complete Implement
as
feet
to
serve
three
two
or
waahers on the shoulder or the spoke. I. recommended by the "aclenllnc Amer
'bq;x every.
brain, stomach aud liver to healthy action and .welllng Ihe fellop. and puttfug
In the Unl�erl Stqt,pq
cover
manufactorlea
'I'hp pr-t
Then the
divisions and rests.
lOA-mericRn Agrlcu1tnrf8t.�u Rnd �lRo by thelarR'Pst wRgon
str�ngthens the will power. 'lllere is nothing tCA!1."
ill '1 60 ft'. the (f\"tory, nml If yf\l1 cannot get them at your bRrdwfLre atores write to The Dimon IlnpJ cm'e�t
may be made inaheets large enough to that will so quickly cure the ravages of a I. ng Company, Fort Scott, Kanslls. AgentR wanted where It has not bsen Inlrollucefl. Jt, ta .. Jl III �ll!h',
our 10
II III one dR.Y.
SPllt'b., flxpres· on receipt. or nrlo», e1.50, to allY place In tho JJlllf.eti
It Is recommended' by Tw m.y-ttve Bold bv
cover each division, the edges resting course of debauching.
�tatJfI. Farmers who have (\ little flpnrp t.Ime can sell in their IIphlbbnrhotld from IUO to 200 In a wOll'tfl'S titu'e
advocates.
Invented
Tbls Implement was
by" practical f,um r. A hlg dl.connt to R�.nt..
The advantage leading temperance
on the dividing strips.
DIMON IMPLEMENT COMPAFY, Fort Scott, Kans'as.
door
method
that
it
of �his
one
is,
by
When a pear is ripe It will drop into. t)1e. hand
may be opened without opening the upon giving It a slight pressure. It ripens beuer
whole bed.
Indoors than upnn the tretl, and H piaced in a
Put fresh, well 'pulverized and rich cool place keeps quite a length of time
soil in the box to the depth of six or
It Is very wrong to neglect the use of a dlsln·
eight inches, leaving about six inches lectant In the case of contagious sickness. The
spaee below the top of the lower side. best article Is th'e wlFest to use. Buy Phenol
It Is
Spread evenly and let lie until the tem- 80dlque trom your druggist or storekeeper;
the bEst dislnrectant known. 8�e adv.
box·.
perature becomes warm inside the
'

....

..

•

It

.

.

'..

----------

.

..

If you have

a

thermometer you can,
The quince "tree Is ornamental
Don't put any seeds hardy, and may be planted with

uroally

pr�lIt.

easily regulate it.

\.

,

is

'.j

A

:E..I"'::DT". :E.12P:ia

R.1.:v-er _:l.d.e ::a:erd_
-0_

Mq depend uJIC!n &he medical treatm.nt .he noel....

��a�:)l�m��:!uC::n�= t:a:�:ur.�l:-rl; �:fn-:::

IUated tiy tbouaend! orteaUmonlall oD lIle at'&he olllce
or Dn. Jackeon '" Burnett. N. l!:. Corner Race and 8111

,

•

lTh� pa�pb8

p�iied
lIIE••

from

in

this department are
..

to cortWpOnd
8t::::-8d�::I�:��J��°i-eadenl.
.kllllUl and learned,.nd

exchanges.-ED. FAR-

our

]

CoLIC

I�:t�
�� ::':'e �� tt�el:el.r:."���·ln���,a�ti�gedla
or tbelr treat·
Ibo,," be

aiD losing a good
I do
coli�.
think of, .but to no

MULES.-I

IN

ey.e'ryt'hlng

I

a

can

t

U.bed by parmlooton,

,

many, mules with

wltb

alwal. meet

They are

,tbem.

kind of

ment.

emcacy

1871,
DRS. JACKSON'" BURNETT, Oor. Rate .. nd 9ib 81&,
,Clnclnnall. O.
DBA •.SIRS :-1 b ...... _nan Invalid (Or ......ral yean.
Yonr M. U. Putl11ee were ftcommended 10 me by a

MarllnlTllle, Ind., June 19.
'

with colic, and
then they swell, and, continue to swell &��I�:;..1tb�o��:�:'\��:��I�':uft�:otu�'}
10ltmmeot. After Ullrg I ... tbau one boz or tbe
till they die. I feed sweet potatoes, I,IDd an
ualn
Pastille., I laid Ibe loatrumeot utde. neYer
It up, and In two mootb. W8II entirely coreil or
,.ke
to
Is
it.
is
the
of
cause
presume that

.w..vi.
e.......

It

commences

'BetrovVIIlon aod Prolal"nu-or tbe Uteml.

remedy for them in that eondi- �n�;:�o�r
�::t ':r.�e:�
I have, lost nearly. $800 worth of tliom, I'eonolder Ibe PMtlllell tlie mOlt valuable medl.
..:�:�
stock this season.
[Stop feedipg sweet, �1::,,:::.�lt,:W.�I�:J'.:fii:U:;�rI�f.I�':tm;:';'l�
prop.rly ul8d. Ladl-I too,lenaltlve aDd tliBld. to call
po,tatoes, Feed t pmt of raw oil per on. pbYllcl.u ror advice .. 0<1 tftBtm.ot b.ve bere •
day tall the bowels of all are well relaxed; valuabley��..!c::'�t}�rt;,owr2��ot�·o. BINKLEY.

there

no

properly.

DRB

.

been

once

Berklblre

..

and

-

-,-.

,"f'1lI"

.f

and roro.leby ALEX. PRO
PLE�. W."t ObellM. Ch ..
8elld .tampi
ter 00" P..
•

•

�_

'

ror circular .. od prlce-lI.t.

,

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

.J..I< '\. Ibow tbelr r.ltb 10 tbelr r.med .. by
umple boz rr.e uPOO recelptohlJ: 20, ltamp ••

..odlo,.

tc. Try.
To MAKE HAIR GRow.-Hair that. topaypoatag •••

haa

Wblt.,

:�:lcePil'
�::�:��:'
c� 8tJ:;t Acme Her.d 0 f Pola.nd Chinas
Foz Roundl. bred
berd.

.!;"'::'���o:nro.,"J.:'li

.

tion?

then feed

-

Oh ..ter

R.ve al.o

boz.

completely destroyed

Hair grows trom
cannot be recovered.
a fOOt or bulb that is enveloped m a
gland known as the hair follicle; tbis is
If
situated in tbe dermis or true skin.
,

Folly up to,&he bl,b ... ltandard io all_(II!CIII. iPe4lIP....... ror eltber American or Oblo Becordl. riirnllJied
wltb eacb ..Ie. AU loqulrlee promptly "D8Wered.
M. STEWART. Wlcblta,Kan_
Addro..

the eptdermts only is destroyed these
hair follicles remain uninjured, but if
the whole skin is destroyed a new
growth will eitber have no follicles in it
or ones that produce white bair from

I
1 ba...e &hlrty breeding lOW.. all matured anlmall
aod or the very beet atraln. or blood, I am o,lnll

Premium NORMAN STUD.

tbree Ipleodld Imported boa1'll, bea�ed byotb.oplendld
wlooer or live IIlat
prlze-wloner

PlaDl!feoet 291!t':'°llr��::nlforC�':��
r.rmr.ndr��mne:: ��::�
matured aOlmall. �r!COI

/,

.el" oot .kln, or ror
SPnd tn. cata11!8I100able. 8aU.factlon gtl&l'&nteed
S, McCULLUGH,
lope .od prlcallat, tfte.
Ottawa; K.n ......

either

tae.absence of tbe usual pigment cells
If the follicles
which color the hair.

�M

not reproduced no hair can be
grown; but if they are there, but weak
and dormant, they may be made active
by the application of a stimulant, such'
are,

alcohol with one-twentieth part of
tincture of cantharides, rub bed into the
skin.
as

·',

BULL LOSING ApPETITE.-About fif
teen months since I purchased in New
York a year old Jersey bull, with tbe
view of improving my native Florida

Berdlofpure·bred aod blgb Jll'adA Short·bom ca.t·

tle. Poland-Cblna Swlo e, 8bepherd DoRO and Plymoutb

year tbe bull tbrived well,
but for four or five months past his

For

stock.

a

Kook 11'0 ..1..

lIat.

He has grown very

France.

Junctloo

CO., Fairbul')', nl., and H.....

Two .Iblpmenta, thlB _0;

Rrrlvod-i!Oveu bead of ,bree and

..

Doz 298.

I have tempted his appetite with every
variety of food which could be obtained
in this section, but have given him no
medicine.

VIRGIN 11&

�lo��ftr����:3�0�'
?�I��I�: :�rprlce.
1'j.�r ::i:��
MILLER BROS
Addreoa

has been getting less day bV
until he now eats almost nothing.

&\lpetite
day,

ROW. to farrow tblllPrlog were bred
Ecllpee (Vol. 6) aod Roderick Dbu

Our

to BI...,kfoot 2261.

1I0Ds-m.kiog tblrty bead

City, Kao.

Thoroughbred Pola<nd�Chinas

00"

':I�� I�rb�y�n
�1rt:�::"tr�v:�
8end for catalo,oe.

'tile

oJ;le.'llilt'ar

rour·:r:ear·C1ld ,1IIal.

on

W.'c1lllm

band.

bDlI" .. , w,"c11._'n
JOHN VIaonr.

poor.

[Give one of the following powders in
pint of old ale twice daily: Pepsine,

a

1

oz.; sub-nitrate of bismuth, 2 oz.; pow
dered gentian, 6 oz.; caraway seed, 4

oz.; mix. Make mto 10 powders. Tum
2 quarts of flaxseed tea down ,him twice
daUy. If he will not eat or drink plenty
of it, giva whole flaxseed steeped in hot

wa�r for
consulted

six hours.
some

one

AS PRODUCED AND BBEO BY

A. C. Moore'" SODS. CantoD, Illinois.

You should have
five months ago,

We

.. n

INDIGESTION IN HORsE.-Wehavea

WhlCh, during the past

has been troubled with colic.
tacks collie on suddenly with

and

stepping about
or

the disease

The at
no

'.j

Improved

..

to

•.

Poland-China Hogs

advances,

he does not lie

as

A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache,

Dyspepsia, Langour,

Nervous Exhaustion

work

or

exoess

arising from over
of any kind,

-AND FOR-

Female Weaknesses.
-IT PREVENTS-

J�, lMIlectlnl'" the laying p�lIets the earUm
be'preferred. elpeci.alIy 11 the egp from
pallets are to be UIed for hatohlq purpclllel.

NORMAN
(Formerly ur

HORSE'S,

IIrm or E. Dillon'"

00.)

THREE IMPORTATIONS IN 1888.
200 bead or Normans

ODe part of sulphuric acid to 200 of water 1B
..Id ·to· be the beat oC all dlslufectauts for yard!!
that have been vlaUed by chicken cholera.

Ihoulcl

Ibould

Stock

He

times per week. This disease must be
stopped or it will kill him.

r

..

aoy otber breed.

worse,

mucb, but heaves at the tlanks
and strikes at bis belly with bis hind
feet"sometimes kicking furiously when
a hand is placed on hIS right side. After
a time he seems better, and in a day or
two is all right again. We feed cut hay
sprinkled with com ,meal' and wheat
bran. [Stop cut feed, com meal, etc.
Feed oats twice daily; bran nights, and
good bay. -Give at once a ball as f01lows: Barbadoes aloes, 6 dr.; powdered
ginger, S dr.; glycerin�, sufficient quan
tity; mix. Feed a gill of raw oil three

down

mao 00

lying down fre
attempting to lie down. As

grows

quentlV,

I

pili" ror,thl._o·. trade.

Sur breeden will b. reglatered 10 the Am.rlran Polaod
China Record. Pbotograpb ot 34 breedpn, Cree. Sun,,"
J'"""",,' 21 coots. Tbree·coot .tampo takoo.

summer,

in the stall.

over, 800

any otber

oogbbred

appar
ent �use, at intervals varying from
two weeks to two m�nths. At· first the
horse appears uneasy, ducking his bead
soon

relalog

.!':S':,.!:�-,.!�ve"nl����I::,��etbaa':.d ��g�
�'::��k�
aU
Ibo
by
:!V:f�:I�h:�����
��h�t��dOIr..� ';�lIYea�v·T'l:�e
nd
Po'l:od.Cblo
beadquarter

when he had constitution.

horse

are

IT PAYS

to 1811 oor Hand Robber Slam",.

Bam.'

pl. Cree. 1'0LJ4K1lII 06 00., Cleveland. O.

00

band

•

STABLES AND HEADQUARTEBS' LO,
CATED AT NORMAL,
Oppo.lte tke 1111001. Ceotral .od the C)llcqo'", Alto.
Depots. 8tre.t cara rllo rrom tbe Lalle Erie '" 'Weet
pm, .od Indlanapoll •. liIoomlol!lOn and, WHlern
Depots. 10 Bloomlnort<lD, �I_ t<l oor IIlablee' Sn 'Nor
mal. Addr_
DILLON BROS., NormaJ,ll1.
!!end Cor rree 1ll00000ted catatOlU•.

12

KANSAS

THE STRAY LIST.
HO.

TO

POaT A aTR .. Y.

ay IlJi Am ofth. Lellllatare. appro'lad Feb 117,1888.

,

..

==
a.. d��� �l�.::,.vg:;:�a�r:l.:r,a;?tr.
III &ell
after

dJI1I
recelvlDl. oertUled description and
apprallemenl. to forward by mall, notice contalBln, a
GOrapl"'" d_rlptlon of I8Id .trays, the day 011 .. hlch
th.y were taken op, their appt'a18ed valoe, and the
_.

andrelldence ottlle talter np, to the K..t.NIlAB FAB'

ir.., &oIIether .. lth the aom oflltty conla for
ma! ooalalaedln aald notice."

be puliUahed la the PABKEB

eacb ani.
And IUch notice sball
In three sacce... lv. I ...
of

:::1:1:: � �1��':o�"n1uge !he 'p�rI:;
t rept

_, to every coooty clerk In the ltate to
on IIle
In hll olIIoe for the Inlpectlon·ofall"p�.nonl Intereeted
In�. A penalty of from t6 00 to fIiO 00 II alIIIed to
1UI'1 lIiIlare ofa JDltlCO or tbe Peace, a OoDDty OJerk.
or the proprleton of the FABK.B for a violation 01

blue·roaa Ark_ 1IHer. I yean.old.

br:����:t
�lIO. by
Dea lIIII
Oreelt

IIIObnantmallcaa be taken ap at IUI7 time In the

�broltO

IUllmalIcan 01117

be taken

'up

between

=w� t:�°i":':l.�=I:�c!:!re�tt� ��:
""0 perIODI,

uoept CltlleDl and h011ll8holden, can
taIta lIP altrv.
U aa IIDIDia1 Hable to be
tako, !!>all com. npon
.... � of'lUI7 perIOa and he IIWlJ for ten dAys.
Iiftei' bew neWledlll wrll.t-;;;.- of the tact. any otlier
__ ana h_holder miiil'ake up \Ile _I.
ADy perIOa taklllll ap an estray, mOlt Immecl1.tely
I14ftrt11e the lame by poetin, three written noticea In
.. � p� In the toWDOhlp, g1v11ll1 a correct de·
�1'tIOD of I1ICh It..,..
no' Jlroven up at the expiration of
It'1Mb
·

ao

marJu

Slm�a. la

�yearliaIReer.

oae

or

Balt
rather

Bourbon

B.

county-L.

Welch, olerk.

COW-Taken op by A Wyland. of Pawnee tp. Deo 18.
a medlum·lllIOd red co..... lth .. hlte under the
belly. about 4 yearl old: valued at flIO.
STEER-Taten up by David Oowlnl, of Marlon
YeaJllnllteer with a te ..

1883.

::t

�tI�;.�r:d
��iso�l>4t" H M
STEER-Taken
Dee 8, 1883.

by
Da.ll, of Fraaltlln tp,
llnl Reer.red and .. hlte ePOtted,
no marJu or brande vlllble: val·

ratber .mallin

y
,

aed at 116.

bond to the state ot doable the value oflOcb

"W.JaItloeofthe

Pe_ lIhall within twenty daya
bm the tim ••ucb otray 'WM taken ap, (tea daJ'o after
)IOItIg) make oot ann retom to the Oounty Olerk. a
illrtlllid copy ofth� " •.'I'I1'tlon and valoe of lOch at..,..
ItlllCh ItraJ' lIhall be valued at more Ihan ten dol·
Ian, Itlhal1 be advenilled In the KAlI8A8 PABKEB In

Ulfte�ve namben.
Th. owner otlUl7 otray. m.,. Within twelve montho
bID the time ot taking up, prove the _e by evtdence
hetora anY ,Joatlce of the Peace of the coun",. havlnl
tnt aotllled the taIter ap of the tim. when and the
....
laltloe before ",hom proof Will be ollered. ·.r:ne IItray
Ihal1 be dellftred to the owner. on the order of the
,JutI0I. and upon the P8J'menl of all Ch8l'llN and COItI.

wl'::�":l:�::t:s:�
��tm�oF��-:':�
tIletetutellhall
la the taker
...at

op.

At the ead of a Tear aner a otrayla taken up.the Ja.·
U .. of the Peace.shalllMDe a lOiDmonl to three hOOBe'
Illolden to ap�r and appralle lOch otray, eommonl to
ba IIrvecl by the taker ap i I8Id appralaer, or two of
thun Ihal1In all reapeotI a_rlbe and truly valae II8Id
make a Rom retara otthe l8me to the JOI'

�.1UI4

They Ihal1 aleo determine the cost or keeplnl. and
the beDelIla the taker ap may have had, and reioon the
_. On their apprall8ment.
In all_ where the title ..tIItIln the taker·up. he
IIaall pQ IIlto the Oounty TreaBory, dedactlng all coate

.

�?oRhr.:::fn.r:�f��n!al=r��:��';:y·
Ihall
"ADy perIOD
dlll)lOle
&tray,

.

..ho

aeU or
of a
or take
tha _e out otthe etate before the title ehall bave ..eat
ell In hllJlllhall be pl1ty or a mlldemeanor aad ahall
fbdIIl doable thl 1'8loe ot lOch st..,. and be .uldect to

abBOt tweaty dolJan.

for week

county-lohn E. Koon, clerk.

::�
aTEER-Taken
P O. Nov

up

by Phil InnaeollCnob. Haneon
and red 2o-year·old lteer.

I. 1883.
bellY.lIanks, I'Irce and feet wblte. medium llze
BlQlI'ER-Taken up by W T ROle. Laclede P O. Dec
•• lMI. one ..hlle 2·year·old heifer. no marko or
one .. bite

bW,tt..!.¥::::�
11:;. Mlcl!.ael Floercb.
P O.
Dea 10.

I�

Myen Valley

darlt baT ye.rlln, mare colt.
face and nOle. both hind feet wblte;

white atrlpe acro ..
VIda'" at 116.

oae

hl:�t' :i�
:'::iT
°c'!rp�.
r;�n:,�\g'l.'f�:p�6�1�::dl':.
and
Oyed; valued
f26.
at

.......

COLT-BT lame,

one

bay

bone

colt,

2 yean

old,

no

lDarlrl or b .... ndl; valoed at f60.
IlTEER-Taken op by Oarl B .....b.ar, Weetmoreland
P O. Nov 6. 1883. one roan IIne-bacl< stefr. oney.ar

Implements,

b�, rllftht
droPr,j
OfSV!�lIt
:i.t W=��
:p� n!��fm!&h���a�n�
neen with crop
thand sUtin the leR
..

oft'.

rI,ht

far

ear, branded on tbe rI,bt blp with letten J H; aleo
helter marked and branded lame w.,.; valaed at

one

HACAN"S

Six Miles Northwest of St.

.. hlte

Friday and Saturday, February

Jao

the

•• of

"�

earl

froz.n

valaed at

and Rosabella.

on

1�:"-;�k:�PU� �'!k��::,e:�?tr�l:ntPlielf;Ca��
I:f:e:.�:! �&!e��:i �� ���t �T..�tl��I!;:r:£ "a�
11�.
HEIFER-Taken op by David AndereoB. Richland

��'I�e�hl::;t�::�:�!da:g�:elln�I&�b��}
ta&'L'¥��eo,:"�r 'V,ar\: "J �r:e�� Miami Ip. Deo 18

The Farming

Straye

for weeli:

WUlon

ending

oounty-l.

C.

Jan. 39, 1884.

Tuttle,

olerk.

STEER-Taten up by D 8tanlleld. ot OJlnon tp.
one U�bt red lpotted lteer. I
,..ar old. lair llze, end
cropped 011 each ear; valned at 118.

Pottawatomiecounty-I.W. Zimmerman,

olk.

STEER-Taken up by Georll8 Cameron, In Union tp.
28. 1883, one yearUnlsteer. red with wbUe Ipote on
.Ide; valued at 118
MARE-T.ken up bT Ohu Dacqupt. In Wame,o tp •
one dark bay mare wltb wblle IPOt In forehead and a
little Wblle 00 left hind leg; valued at ,80.
Dec

Labette oounty-P. W. Felt, olerk.
MUI,E-Taken up by W S Smltb. o( Howard tp.

one

.orrel mare mul�.12 yean oln. 14� bau". blgb. s"avln
on both bind lep, lOme wblte halre about tbe
head;
leR

knee. right

COW-By eame. one dark brindle co ... nearly black,
both ean cropped, branded on right Ild�.
Andenon oounty-A. D, lIoFadden, clerk.

STEER- Taken up bv --. lu Lincoln tp Nov 6.
1884. one red and white 2·year-old aleer, Dotell In lert
ear; valued at· 116.
STEER-Taken ap hT M BeddlnBton. In Reeder tp.
Jan 3,1884. one roan yearUn,oteer, dim brand on rlghl

hIBi>N���::.�tp by L H Dunbar, In Indian Creek
tr.'a�n,:a:.':!D':f'����:h�t��£·r�ll����� ���egl�i
126'-

f14.

Chautauqua county
CALF-Taken

00

A. C. Hilligosl, clerk.
itT A C Mattbewl, In Sedan tp, one
-

O�d� �a�0l'.� ��'�';1l6vllle tp
r°l'r'k¥;')·year-<lld
:'�:i����e,::".:':I1�
re'!and 'll>'hfte
branded

one

lpeckled,

belferi

.. Itb

etral,bl bar on eft blp; valued at '10.
Nemaha oouuty-R. S. Robbius, clerk.
COW-Taken up b'1 Joohua Marcum. In Rock Creek

desiring thoroughbred

Implements w111 be sold

shelter, commencing each day at

or

one roan cow.

10

on

the second day of the sale.

o'clock, sharp,

1884,

one

lI,ht roBIJ cow.

crop oft'l.n· ear; valued at

f40.

Wabaun.ee oounty---H. G. Leoht, olerk.

HEIFER-Taken ap by Geo"", Hutton, In Alma tp,
11.1883. one red belfer. abollt 18 moutb. old. un·
der-blt In rlgbtear; valued at 116.
Jan

Pranklin county.-L. Altman, olerk.
8TEER-Taken up by A J WlillalJllOn.ln Rlcbmond
valued atfllO.
DTEER-B,!' .ame. one red .teer.lyear old. crop 011'
both ean; valued at 118.

Ip�Nov 17.1883. oue red Bteer.lyear old;
Pord

oounty·--Bamuel

COW-Taken up

br.

Ernet

Gt!,}lagher, olerk.
Helland.

In Wbe.tland

=n��
¥'o�'�len.;
��::'·:::"��n��n�e�.��/�rI�gi
110.
aUt In

:��'21�il:,}:.!:."ee�:rhr.:�Yi�b��I�!�r
y:.:o�.i'
180.

�I valoed

at

·

HEIFER-Taken op by D R Bartlelt, Bt Clere P O.
Dea 18.1883. one Tearlln, belfer, red and while. 8 'e .. t
and' Inchee hlgb. no markl and b .... ndl; valued at 120.

����.::���n:J'
�I��I��'
?g�:��;eJ��'::i�I::n:�!
CJnlned tORelher
1.1Llboulder;
p..
Hand

(10

valued at
Onelorrel mare branded 0 H on len. .tlfte' valDed at
,26. One b.y mare. branded IOmetblnll like C BJoliled
on
J�r,
10lOtber
aboulder; valued a1125. TI'o mare
colt. oneaRorrelandtbe,.tbera IIray. branded Ton
len .bouldfr; Ibelwo valued .t f,!0. '1'wolOrrele with
white forebea ' •• one has a knocked-do .. n blp; one
sorrel colt white IOJebead'' one bay and one Iron ,ray
colt.• valu� 01 tbe ftve f60
•

L'lnOO 1 n

oounty.- H ,Hammer, olerk.

whltelpot on rlgbl hind leg,

baa

ued at '�O.

drooped born.;

val·

Pord

oounty-H.

P.

lII[yton.

olerk.

PONY-Taken ar by M.thla. OJ_D. In Wbeatlan�
tP. No.. 19. 1883. nne bone pony. 1Iboot. 6 yeaJ'1l old. Irhn
Ir&Y-Rlmolt or a blAck color, branded on lert hind 101
u foUows: 010 wllh 7W onaerneatb; valued at about

110 •.

Wab.unlee County-H. O. Licht, Clerk,
MARE-Talren up by P. rl. Lowe. In Rock creek tp.

.Janatu'J' 11. 1884. one bay mare. 16 h.nd. bl,b, lOar on
rllM IIlnd (001, a (ew wblte baln In fqrebead. no
markl IIr brandl; valuod at foIO.
Clerk.
Chautauqua oounty.·.C. 111.
COW-Taken liP bT E N Smltb. In Sedan tp. Dec 17.
1888. on. co ... 9 yean old. callco·folored. broad horn ••
ao marte or brand.; valaed at '20.
OALF-By .am., one ro.n b.ller calr. 1 year old.
poIa .. o( eare ent 011'; valued a' 116.
IITBER-Taken ap by Ell Ackarman, 8eclan tp. one
;

Knapp,

valued at

oounty--H. C Wcodworth , clerk.
COLT-Taken up by W R Koneke. In Mary.vllle tP.
Jan 14,1884, one ll,bt bay hone coil, .tar In
forehead,
aboul2 yean old next .prlnq; valued at ,26.
COLT-By .ame, one black bone colt. about 2 Y.arI
next Iprlnll; valurd at .26.
COLT-By ... me, one dark bay mare colt, aboot 1
year old next .jJrlng; valued at ,16.
Reno oounty-W. R. lIarskall, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by John W Belt. Bone Springs,
Loda tP. Dec 30.1888, one Iron ,ray mare. 3 yean old,
Indeaorlbable brand on leR blp and .boulder; valued
at t20.
Chase oounty-I. J. MalSey, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by A 101 Penrod of Bazaar tp
Jan 12, 1884. one red yearllnlll"'er. wblte .trlpeln fore:
head and lOme wblte on tbe belly, marked wltb alit In
rlgbt rar and undel·llIt.ln lefle.r. Indi.Unct brand on
botb 1I1�e: valued 0.1126.
HEIFER-Taken up by W H Cox, of Bazaar Ip, Jaa
1. 1884, one dark red 2
heifer. marked with
In tbe rlgbt ear. branded (J)

•

••

at

PONY-Takerl up by Cbas A Dow, of Callforola tP.
ba,!' mare pony, wblle .polln forebead. botb hind

one

reot

wbUe;

valued at

PONY-BT

,15.

black

pony, wblte .trlp
la forehead. blod feet wbl'e; valued at 112-"
CALF-Taken UJ! bv F S Mark, of California tp, one
eame

on

112.

cow and CALF-Tallen up

by E D TaTlor.ln Brown

face and

belly.

no

red

one

marks or

Ip, one
blp wllb

heifer wblte
valued at

brand.;

tP��:�Jr::�.:lr�i'it.
rg�:,d��i"�3f
:,�:.�e:���!
bellT. tag
letter \V.;
rlgbt

on

on
ear wltb
valu-" at $20.
COW-Tall:en up by Job Hul.e of Poltawalomle tp,
red co ... 8 yean old, brandeii wltb lI,ure 8 and lei.
blp; valued atf26.
IITEItR-T.ken up by J Vaughn. of Avon tp. one
crop oft' left ear, .pllt in rlgbt ear:

one

ter P on each

:.!l�':I:�:::''1lteer,

Cowley county-l SHunt,

olerk.

Greenwood

oounty·--A, W. Hut, olerk.

���::a�n�lt::.����;I�e:I�e'
J�it'2:lte
STEEjI;:.Taten
by
Bartle,tt.
up

Dec 24.
on

G D

188.', one 2-year-old
len. blp; valued at 130.

roan

of Jane.vllle
tp,
mer. unknown bran a

STEER'-Taken up by Wm Carson. Jan.evllle tp,
Nov 6 1883, one red lIue·back. wblte face 2·year-ola
IIeer, blarred brand on rI,bt hlp and lIWallow.fork 1n

rI�jr;���::.�tu'�
R R Geel8man. TwIn Grovel,
red he:fer. wblte tel)y. bOI-rlngln tip of rlllht ear.
while lpot In lo.-head and
each ItUle and tip of tall;
one

on

valued at '16

COW-Taken up by Jam... Spain, lIalem tp, JaB 7,

.

.,

up

B·year.o1d
oed

Pord

county-·Sam'l Gallagher,

one

mare.

dark

bay

by

crop of!'

Atberly.

mare pony.

Liberty tP. one
13� lIande high; val·

at/20.
ER-Taken ap by Frank

BEl

Bltcben, of Ottumwa

}f.;,'h":.t.y:��I�grf!e�'n"e�a:�:ba':.�a��li':;It::fu�� ��

clerk,

STEER-Taken up by Geo S Wiman., In
tp. one lI,bt dun lteer. 4 year. old, braDded 11' tb beart
on l.ft .Ide .nd left hlp; valued
101110.
HORSE-Taken up by Dennl. Colli ns, Crooked Creek
tp. Jan 9. 1884,onedark bay hUlse, 14 hall". blgb. 10

sfparvma

old, branded IV
yean.
tb�lIb. valu.d at. tao.

on

lelt

blp

and C. M.

on

lelt

HORSE-Taken up by C M Beaaon, Cronked Creek
tp. Jan 4,1884. one Iron gray horee, 6 hands 111gb. no
marke or brand. vl.lble; valued at $60.
.

Pottawatomle oount.··I,W. ZImmerman, clk

HEIFER-Taken up by tllephen Ryan, �I. MRry. to.
Nov 8,1883, one yearling beU .. r. reft and \vhU ..
bald race, no otber mark. or brRuds; valued at Rf)otted,

$15.

.

ChautauquEl countY--A.

C, Hllltgoss, clerk
by Calvin Laing. 01 Lafaye'te Ip,
.

COLT-Taken op
29.1883. one red.ronn marc coIl • about 6 1Il0ntb.
old' valued at 116
B'rEER-Taken' up by T H Daw.on of Summll!p
Dec 'J:/ 1883 one 8 year.old wblle .te�r wllb
yellow
spoia, crop 0« each ear. branded wllh a crosa a"d bar
on rl,bt .lde aud an
open A on left .Ide " medium size'
valoed at ,20.
Dec

Wabaunsee oounty H •. G. Licht, clerk.
••

9

COr,T-Taken up by Ed Sbumato In E.krldge Jan
188t

one

I., ear-old .man .Izo

wblte opot III forebead;

valued

sorrel

col, '

al$25.

small

COLl'-By eame, onel·year·old

amatt sIze black coil,
whlt.e .po'·in forehead; value,I al126
HEIFER-Taken
b .• T D Ro.e, In Wabaun.ee tp,
Jan lilli, 1884. one omal .Ize red heifer. white
bel·
IT and on end of tall, no mark. or brand.
val

ur

unde.r
visible,

ued at ,16.

Brown oounty-·G, I.

Prewitt,

clerk.

STEER-Taken up by Jobn C Simmons. De! 24, 1883.
I year old p .. ,t mediuw .Ize

one red �nd wblle .teer
no mark! or brand.;

valued

at

1

Harvey County.--iohn

C. Johnston, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Jacob W BlDdler.ln Garden til.
Jan 12.1884. ODe rORn pony, about 7 years
old, bald
race, wbUe bind reet, unknown brand on lefl bam;
valued at ,26.
Chase oounty-J. J. MaBSey, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by Wm Norlon, Baza .. 1' Ip, Jan
22,

���3!:r �fit\}'�Yo:r:�' ���I;.��t�:ru"etd �i ��,:eh.ad.

MARE-By .ame. one dark dun mare wllh black
lell, mane and tall, both bind feet while, br"",I.d on
leR .boulder wltb FF-bolb suppo.ell to 4 01' I;

year.

old; valned at ,75.

lIontgomery oounty-H.

W. Conrad, olerk.

STEEN-Taken up b,!' Jobn D Fool. of CIIlIey tp, ,Jan
ooe red .teer, about 9 yea ..
old, marke,l wll.h
I W or Won rl,bt horn; valued
aUtO.
HEIFER-By eame, one red yearlinl! helfer, llTl'nlled
00 tbe left loin and
htp wltb W. P. C.; valued fit �I(j.

17.1884,

116

STEER-Taken up bT A S Tbornu. of Ollumwa tp,

Ip,

olle

red

yearlln, belfer. while

on

helly and right

hl:�i?t1:-�a�:�k�:�:���:it:�I��:.to'l1tberty
tp,
yearling steer.
cropped;
wblte,
ODe

red and

valu.d at ,16.

lelt

ear

.

STEER-Taten up b)' T S Mlnlcb. of Liberty tP. one
,ed yearllnll.teer. white on belly. buoby tall; valued
at "7.

tEiaor�
r':�!.!'nE:;:ITrnk:ge'fe�.yr:dbtl�C:rigtD�k�':�
brand.;
or

TRUE and GENUINE. FRESH and RELIABLE.
One ortbe oldelt Seed firm. In Ibe
country. Seed.
free.
Special price. and tel'DlS

�nJ:rN'::�� pOltage
..

The excellence orthe Shakers' GRrden Seech Is gen·

erally admittef1."-Ed8. Am6T'lcan AortcUft'u1"ut:
IlIultrated and D •• crlptl.e Calal"gue or Vegetable

and Flower Seed. Free.

Addr •••.

WH.

valaed at 114.

STEER CALF·-Tatren up by Allen Morrll. of Lib·
erly tp, one ep,ln,.teer calr, branded with letter C on
.Ight hlP. "mall crop oft'leRear, .Ulln rlgbt ear; val·
lied at ,12.
BElFER-Taken up by J D Klrkbam, of Star Ip.

ANDERSON.
Col. Co., N.• Y.

Mount. Lebanon,
22

Col., 7·Rbol. nickel·
REVOLVERS plale.
best. make, only ,I
.,oJ

by mall.

O.

(

,

'25.'

�cl,�. �!��"�Wlo �r.:;i�i�Il�I�t��y��c�rl':i.lb f:��6��:,I:o.�e::n.r.b�l:i�!�\�'l':.�dn:a�.mal1 nick Shakers' Garden Seeds.
HEIFER-Taken up by J C Flncb, of Pottawatomle
STEER-Taken up by Fred P .... of Madl.on tp. Nov
on hlpe &lid In

n'

,12

..

.

Marshall

one

Edwardl oounty-W. I. Niohols, clerk.

eame

.

STEER-Taken up by S A Altman. In Marlon tp.
Nov 29 1883. one red oteer. � vearo "Id, .ome white In
forehead and under belly. lIome white on lett flank and

19i1Mt8�4':�::J"t�18'bb�::,���. I:I�e:n:.t &t
wltb wbltelOpota •• mall
�·Tfar.oldbite
bay bone •• mill. hu 3 fe���?v���ral.,�t
wblle reet, star In forehead,
nOle. dim
Ilrlp
PONY-Tatfn
F A
of
brand.;

.

of Ltncoln

.

up

HEIFER-Taken ap by Loull Vanalckle. In Jackeon
!P. Dec 28, 1881, one whUeyearllng belfer. no marke or

Jacob,

rlgbt
r:;tw.r;.o�¥",{,'
:,"��'I.::e��\.!'�:�;go.on
BElFER-By
yearling

18841
:������tt.� �fu�I�:I:.::n:tc'I��b:lJ':.�e�r�y.o�!�

••

saddle marka; valued at f26.

J'P.d-roan yearllu, beller; valued at 114.

STEER-Taken ap by C

.

on

..

one

I.mebone

one

Ip. Jan 16, 1884,

Sale will be held under
account of w�ather.

on

wblteil

D

bnrl P O. Nov 3. 1883. one roan cow •• OPPO.M to be 4
� old.-haa a 2·months·old red and wblte bul1 call;
valued at 115.
PONY-Taken op by H B Gal1oway. HanlOn P O.

postponement

will do well

cows

STEER-Taken up by Tbomas R Corson, 10 Rich.
STEER-By eame, one ... d alld wblte lteer. II or 3 land
Ip Nov 111.1883, one red 3·year·old .Ieer, end of
yean old. under·elope In botb ean. Indistinct brand; toll
crop oft'rtllol ear, under half· cro[, 00' or left
vala"" at ,28.
br.n .d X on leR blp; valued at ,20.
liTE ERS-BT eame. one black .teer aboot I year old. ear,
L
PONY-Taken np by Lewl. A Bas. In BoHon tp D.c
In
rar
and
Iwallo
aader·crop
rtlht
.. ·rork 10 len.. Indle·
1883 one wblte mare pony • br�nded R 'I' 00 lefl
tlncl brond; allO one dun· colored .teer. I year old. 29,
,tblgh' valned at 126
ullder-crop In rlgbt ear "lid swallow· fork In left.lndl.·
COLT-BT eame one bay hone colt fore foot wblte
tinct brand; valued at ani.
anrlleft hind foot wblte; valued al,20.
wblle and red heifer. about
HEIFER-By
MULE-Tak.n up by 0 J Palmer in Bolton tp Jan
1 year old. Indl.tlnct r...nd.; valued at about 16.
16 PONI E8-Taten UI' Ily Lewll Welzel,ln Wheatland 7. 1883. one brown yearllnll mare' mule ' no marks or
val oed at 130.
brand.;
four mare ponl •• 3
tP. Jan 8,
and ooe eorrel.
COLT-Byeame. one brown yearlln, borse colt, no
f
marJu or b .... nll.; valued 0.1$20.

on

face, coUar and eaddle marka, 14 yean old; valued at
tao.
Lyon oounty-Wm. P. Ewing, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by Alfred Eden.ln Allnes otly. Nov

and no

valued at

.

un·

breediug

or

B.�ataIOgUes

Oil

at

grade bulls, heifers

TERMS:-CASH.
WILLIAlII[S" HAGAN, St. Marys, KEls.
N.
of thoroughbred cattle furnished on
application. Col. L. P. Muir, Auctioneer.

lI.year.olf .:I-roan

1883. one
hone eolt. dark m.ne aaa
tall. common lile, rather ponT' built; valued at t40.

Those

to attend thll sale.

va·

Kiamicounty.--l. C. Taylor, clerk.
COW-Taten ap by J B BemtoBton. Oeawatomle t.p,
Dea 12. 1883. one red aod while cow. ehell or right born
brobn 011', 6 yean old, 00 marJu or brandl; valued a'
,
f2'!.

eame. one
at

I!\
brag\. lor �n:LF=,�%",��h�:lt� jal&0l.,'l.tn�';;ti. Ole-

of

as

tbe ende ot

red

one

8 and 9,1884.

an-

·

ean;

on

to

at

CAI,lI'-Taken op b,!' T R POinte, Haveoevllle P O.
ND ..
1883. one red and wblte yearllnl! belfer calf,

Marys, Kas.,

.,6.

at

or

RANCH,

to��:,E:;;"��;'��,!'lY�I�:le'U'::��.O!�l't:b!�p
Owing to the removal of ranch from present location to the Indian Territory. tbe proprietors
lpot
w111 sell their entire valuable herd of thoroughbred and grade cattle and
��rU::erlla,::.a�ot�d�':"'v��:�re:t"tti
hogs, without reserve,
the highest bidder. All the thoroughbreds purchased last year of Hon. J, W.
Fitzgerald, and their
tP�I!,EltiI:a��':.e°J'.r'i" =�':e:r��:�::a:u�t� -produee,
together with that rIchly bred Rose of Sharon bull, King of
Roses, bred by Hon.
rI"1;;}i��e:t.,t20pby Boalte PadoBI. tp, T. J. Megibbon, of Kentucky. will be inclnded in the sale. They embrace such
families
Rose
N�ii�jt��;
Sharon, Iantha, WhIte Rose, Mary, Rosemary, Mrs. Motte, Flora, Lucy, Carollne,
':::':��l�XI��:If:'iiI::I2'.';''::.�I':i
both
heIfer.
011';
121.

one

�

&,

l�itJ��.2b:=ci ��erf:�t 1".0;:.'. ��t!�!;fI':I':' �:I�e:';:'tP�
olgH;?�.t.:k��·UP by Jobn A Boderlund. 6leeburl'
Harper oounty·-E. S· Rioe, clerk.
rear.old
!IP..:1l!.3ie�s::..lo:tl:.r��: o�t� ��Y.�:t a�F�!{, wgl<f..w�:abk:'':.dn.,s ��nErM�eE��rv!�o!f���:P.
�trert����lv�fn�t:lat ff�.
eft'. !'o otber marka
branda; valoed
COW-BY eame.
Ilranded L
left hlp;
t',�
valned
120.
Strays for week ending Feb. 6,1884.
HEIFER-Takon ap bT John Nl1e�n. OI.burl P O.
roan.teer calf. branded W
CALF-BT
heifer. wblle,
alonglbe lelt hlp; valoed
18.
Coffey county -�R. H. Adair, olerk
r.::,?6v!r:'ed0.:.'te,�ear,0Id
HEIFER-Taken up by
L Holme of Hampden
Linn oounty--l. H. lIadden, olerk.
mER-Taken
by A V John.on. OIaburl P O.
Nov 19, 1881.
MARE-Taten
2'Tear-ol� red and wblte .teer,
b'1 Jacob Burber, Centerville tP. �{t�nl:l:�rg�� ����r!.f:?:�I: �:I�:E�t!��: �:�gd��
derblt In both
valoed
J.n
4, 1884,
.orrel mare. 14� handl hlJrb, blaze both ean; valaed
126.
$12.
ean cot

.

Farml·ng
.

Ja!'!��t"o��;�:��Yh�l�r:IE!'l:in
"i:�p�:av!y:
urd
atJI6.
��a��t�u:"I>'
:
::,rd�'
��n:�.!:;JMi'o;:'�
:I��gl
e
�e��r.
Jal,!'�, 1�:-o��k:�:fr.�Ur:'�:�·�'iiI:::fr�:,I!rlttrn
u""aUII.
rl,ht ear; valued at
.teeril

-AND-

HEIFER-Takea op bT Geo 0 Leu. of MI .. lon tp.
81.1883. one red helter. about Iyeer old, branded N
on Ie ..
born
down; valoed at f16.

HEIFER-Taken ap by Ottn CarllOn. Marladahl P

8TEER-Taken ap by Cbu G MaIDDIIOn. Ole.burl
PO. Deo 17,1881. one red y,arllnl
!l'hUe In fore·
head, rooaa piece cat out from onder de of rl,ht ear;
valued at po.
MARE-Taken op by James McDavitt, Havenevllle

High-Grade

SHORT-HORN CATTLE

Deo

ending .Tan. 23, 1884. :: fr��pr:t :�; it!fr���;\'!; It:,'f:a��

MULE-Taken up by J B 8chonboft', Loollvllle P O.
No... 80. 1883. one black mare mule. aboot 14 band.
8 yean old p.at, branded wllh letter H; val!1ed

and

O:hlf:��::'�11 W ILL I A M S

hlp;

on

BroW'll

COW-Takeu ap bT Harvey C.rter, of F..lm Grove IP.

Pottawatomie County-H. P. Smith Clerk.

SALE

-AT-

valu.d at ,26.

Straye

Thoroughbred

��!"�
Ja!':���;;��k::I}!,�,
��c£":r
leR
valued at III.
lize. branded with X

3

a

OUT

-OF-

up

one

ShaW'llee oounty-Chal, P. Spencer, clerk.
-::tail
=�, �e to�t:,at!:X ':I�":nankfJ:ir.utl�: 1.�:fa��rd-.:�:.��b�nBJ:A°.f.
�·!�·r��hIf"�r:.t��I'l:
In (orellead; v.loedat 118.
�a-:f'��,:�u:..nl�I:,°:" �1�:e�ri.::.H::: 1:: epot
HEIFER-TalreD up bT A F
LOdzy.OfTOrout�,
yean old, branded
rI,ht b p;
t:a-::=o�\!� ':t����":! st':JI :t:!� �1
�ptIoa of the_eand ltecaeb valne. He lIhall �:x :;r1�.I�r.
iIJIo give

FEBRUARY 6,

0 LO SIN r""'t_
"-='"

Imall. very Imoo",. eome white oa bruke&, ao marks
or braade: valoed aU18.
STEER-Taken ull bt' M P Maharln. Lafayette tP.
])ec,lIl. 1881. one blaclt and ..hlte y ... rlln,. Reer. marli
ed With t..o llite In rllht ear: valoed at Ill.

·�UWlJa'll:.

.... W POI' a snaJ, the fee. ftne. anti pen'
altl,. for not pOltiu,.

Il'as.

tp.

Geor

FARMER.

E..lIIIILLER, Deftance, (lhlo.

It

•

.,

.,-

.

,

•

I

..

,

..

......:�:'�

._:./'./'

,
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KANSAS FARMERS

TH·E 'PROFIT

Mutual FifO Insnranco

FARM BOILER

rr
:

COMPANY
-OF-

THE

CHURN

-

Th.

OFFIOERS:

to &d bue

cream

A. O.

DIOIUIONi.

:

Bild

O. H. LEBOLD,

.
,

W. A.

good. warranted

al repre·
-ented.
Dairy Obom at
wholesale price wbere .. e
B.nd ror
have 110 a�ellt..
H. F. Batcb.ller
circular,
& Bon, Rock Falls, Ill.

lIIORTON, General Agent.

INSUR.ES

Property and Live Stock Against
Fire,' Lightning, Tornadoes and

Farm

TUlk.

AGENTS W.ANTED in

Every County In

.... For any Information, addrMe the Seoretary,
Abilene, KaDfi.a8.
J. P, DAVIS,

Pres't., E. N. MORRILL, Treaa., JNO. E.
MOON. Bec'y.

The KANSAS

Mutual

Life

BIM' Bflt

Impl..

Unequaled

ua

IOd barrow and pul"�.
Worka eq'lllll1T w811 in IJIOWo

iijAIl

Ing Whaat, l'*toeeor"'OUIIC
Q('fD, Adda!! to 10 ba8b81I�
BCre to the rte1d. • to 110

dQ oulU....tad til'
Wll!_ pa, for lllelt
Bend rorIlluatrated Price L1Ito
_ per
ooe tenm.

lnone,ear.

I.JHIOAGO FLEXIBLE

,,'

ca.h,

a.

ou,.

....

EST:ElY

HAINES.
C�ICKERINGI
MATHUSHEK,

PI A'M' Olol-'S

•

CAMP",
IAWISTORY&
r
�

O�G��..

O�G��.

..

___.;..._;;;;--��

WORKING-

•

FARMERS, MERCHANTS, BANKERS, MECHANICS"
MEN, ATTORNEYS, CLERGYMEN AND ,TEACHERS,

Association.

Of HIAWATHA, KAS.
.... The only Co-operattve Life AssocIation oll'erlng

of all clas.".

assured.

warranted •.

,SIM'PSO! "CO., FISCHER
AND STORY &: CAMP

Bol.
HARROW, C@
Proprietoro and Mauufacturen, 86 to'41 Indiana street,
Chicago, Ill.
Tbe

our

,D;�-C"-=:R
BROTHERS"-

flexible Harrow and Grain Cultivator.
ment In 1188.

Kansas.

�,.

for

"We allow no,
misr,epre8entation8�
EvelY Piano i8 just
euet1,. a8 represent
ed, and satisfaction

no

cheapest Pianos are

TBEOHlOAGO OOMBINED PATENT

Wind Storms,

0,.

of' inferior

quality..-even

Worker •. AlAn all alua Box
ChurnA ror Creamerlee. All

Treuurer.

Vice Pre.'t.

Plan08

All

to.

r:��;n:�� U���I� ��\��:;

BecftiarY'

Pr, sldent.

'IIiilrWe seU'

"

Cbeapeat and beat, NOJron
rim III the top"or butter n.

people

inay pre"",

D4TOHELLEIB

BA.RREL

J. E; BONEBRAKE,

(ears

anyone
and .tyles, to conlorm to the circumstances and tastea of
and occupations, and .ell eithe,. upon monthly payment.
customer.

KANSAS.

ABILENE,

Ou,. stoclt 01 Pianos is large,. and more atirar;tille this sea.on than elle,.'
belore.
Olle,. thirly
experience haa taught ua the secret of hailing juat
THE inatrumenta wit which to supply the DEMANDS OF THE PEOPLE-not 01,
We, therefore, halle Pianos ol all pllice.
class. 6tit 01 ALL CLASSES.

"alle the Piano 01' Organ that will exar;tly lIuit each on. 01 you, and inrite
call upon u..
Catalogue. and all
lOU to correspond with us, or, if possible,
information cheerfully furniahed.

'We

Absolute Protectlen In Old Age.
Agent. w'\Dted. Send for Journal and Leallet, giving
J. E.MOON, Seo',..
full information, to

Doo't'f\lIlo get d ..crlptlon
before,buying,
Warranl ..l 10 grind tlulle,

VISlTOBS ALWAYS WELCOME, whether wtahlng to puroh"lIe

The IIl1htel'
BBB double force

prl.,...

draft mill

feed, Bud.
CAST STEEL GRIND
ERS.

-TICER

ShBIIBr!
This
_".
,

DOt.

or

.

and bett er tban any mill of
• ame

•08 NORTH

raphlly
[snelling]

teeth,

�����sf��,l'�:l�r�lfi:��d�tl:��
.

powtf:n�dr!rt���l���:��P,�J�'tCt��etj.

BARNES MF'G COil Freeport. III.

LO'tTJ:S. XO

•

TEAS,- C�FFEES AND 8.PIC�8.
We

can

S&ve

In all cases
:rou 50 per cent, and we wll1 guarantee aa.tlsfacUon
We Bend all Goods bv Mall or Express, Free of Charge.

8" We wlll lend

handsome

time, No danger in ho.ndllny:
It band. are kept out of It. throat.
what
Sweepstakes, 2 hole hand nnd power sheller,just
lart!e tarmers and mnters want,
n. splendid l18'ht running'
norse
one
power',
Imperial

B "r.

STREET.

and
We will send to every reader of the KaRaM librmer, One Pound of our Best Tea, worth 76 cents,
Three Samples of other Teas, and our Reduced Price List ot

'rigel' Is relentless in its

�o:��a��' b�
g�r�:��o��a,
it is red. It nns sharp

plnH

or

return mon..,..

Free, 6 Pounds of Our Belt Tea, to the SSd Perlon who Auwerl thil
AdvertilBment, and mentionl the Kanln Farmer,

Poetsl Note. payable on New York P08tomce, for 40 cents, and try a pound of our Tea, and
of the Tea.
11, you do Dot like It, we will return-your money, and make :rou a present
8" BElfD TO·DAY.
8" ALL WE ABK IB A TBI�.

Bend

us a

A. B. OLARK &. SON,

Address

Ne�

:u:orr1._,

Pori:

Jersey.

_"",.f.'!�!:!!�� I�E�
FREE
I BB4 CATALOGUE

PDlIlElIL

Chicago, III.

H'IRAM SIBLEY" co. Rochester, N,Y,

EVERY FARMER HIS OWN MILLER.

KNIGHT'S

THE HALLADAY

Jd�l"MAr, �peQ,8I�

(
'

It

.....

1:

I

and

;

Druggists generally.

PRICE. $I.OO PER DOTTI.a.
'

TES1'I1\10NIALS.

Prof. It. H. Holbrook, Nutlonu: Normal UnlverlltT.
Your Astlrrua Cure 80 com�
Lebanon, Ohio, writes:
U

thut r have

o. K. �!��r!t�o�l!

,
,

surface, tn.keale_
cool iiIIII' material,
tuke8 le88 labor In

0l,eratinll' It, and

GIVES THE
BEST RESULTS

are

sent anywuere

on

&

gIBBS

the whole

the

the

to he hcrolld

cream
,

.�n���fl ��:a:�

be_een mllkln •••
For circular addre ..

JOB" S CARTER �Y�AM,seity:
•.

LIFE LOANS
��r!p�'n�r��

lonll' B" Intereet 10 kept.po
personal
securtryrequired except for Interest, a.nd thenonl),
means, to amount:$

-

No

These loans

for

noor

or men

of moderate

It!1r�B��;!r��'Ma�!:'�'18;�� r;ibt�t: �Y��I���tl. o.

Ingham County,1hch.,

Clll11pcUtlon,

'

1t1l1ll.'�
KlllfI,'h'·,.

and will bille-lit 1<'0. "xpen�e
with twice Ihe rapidity and
loud mnre In n cnrthnn Any
other. 'l'hconly wily Inferior
machlne8 cun be solrt 1& to

'.

a lIf!\\'

...

9n
nook
""tbm ...
Ff!,'e.·� and (: .. t, ... rb ,.(lftt f'ree.

""",

Address, L.

'

�

A. (NIGHi; Ilfi����trt..r.�

fnlsc stute
ments,and thu880li WIthout

by rldlculousil'

or Vl'etng, Ulul Rwlndle
the pnrchns,'r. ,i Working
any ollll'r p,·,'s. along.lde
of DedCl'ICI<'. "Iways sell.
tho purchaser a Dederick
Pres., and all ,know It 100
well to show \1». Addre.& for cit'culnr and loeatlon
of Western alld Southern storchous •• antl Ageots.

&Ight

P. K. DEDERICK &: CO.,

00

are

W. D. Longycnr Esq., Leslte,

deceive the Inexperienced

•

Goods, etc, Nebraska CIty,Npb., write.:
lly mother hns Improved �ery much since tatfng
In fle�b and streqUi.

k�"�tm\;���l:rio�'trn!���Jf:���(}

!lny hI i�rr Pres&.. as
Dt'fit-rkk'tI PI'i:HB 19 known

liuo the wholo lel'gth

write.:

I huve tnken your Astnmn Cure, and have had no
Asthma this summer worth speaklug' 01. I feel thank.
tul to Heaven tor such It remedy. I never eXl»ect.ed to
be helped ns I have bven. I can recommend your
medicine for whnt. it hn:; 110ue lor me.1I
L. P. Iltterbnck, or Lloyd, Weimer &: Utterback,

writes: "r luwc had A .. t.hmo f'eventeen years. WbeD
I received \'onr llIedioi"" T W"" ohllged to .i�,boI8ter04
ltttlt� e\'en tben. I DOW
up in bed, ',UlII could sleep hut
sleep sonndh� c\�rn' nhrht, hrenth freely', an It 1eelllk.

up

milk

enn see

npp.mte against alroiher

Nu Olle hu� p\'crdnl'cdshow

touching the Creamery,
and

to

�;;St';"�'�II:�W::i,�,::n����r:

,

g�f!��f � t�����g��
withont
of

scarcely

KansaR,

U

..

,ES��J

trtut

"

Ha.

.•

dealers 111 Drv

'

DEDE
.

t��ell�,I.�!cn����lI1d
r����b,c�m
Mrs. R. Witt. Neodeshu, WII"on Co

,.

Albany, N. Y.
for any

B1!Y Northl!rn GroWD SEE'"
For Garden Rmi Farm Fre�" pure

ROSES FARMS

Plants by lOO.uw and
Oal&. ft_ A. A. S.u.u:a, LaOroaae. WlIo

cheap.

_____

00 James lilver,

.�,

in

K

NOIl".ro

1I1ustrated ch'cular free
oettlemeot.
J. F. MAN(lHA, Clarelllon�, VlrpulB

PENSIONSD,LoO.....

Heln.

•
A'toroe-,
•

._kln_UlO,
__
�

dIIBblllt;r; abo &0
Bootiotam)lllforN_

CoL. L.

Bll(QIIAlI,

:P'EBkl1AltY 6,

14

.-

KANSAS] (SEED HOUSE.
,.

'Hbw1to Ha.vo· Plenty of.J4ilk .:
Of all blessings in

,=-

ROME' iNSTiTUTiONS

:EPATRONiZE
L"'_'..u.:_:.:

;

"

home; none will

,a

oompare;�ith 'milk, except a baby-and
Millt
a babY'aJ1,d mill[ are 'inseparable.
foO'd 'and1drink all at

Is

once, and 'con

tafua:an the' elements used in the make-:

body.

Milk IS good for babies,
up of the
and it is good for old' people-indeed, it
Is gran(Fpap,-for the' race.
With'so much of '6 preamble.rwe can
enter mth some enth'lsiasm on the an
swerto the 'question, how to have plenty
of JDilk.
In the first place, get a cow. Don't
or steal one, but buy-buy a cow;
"While you are get
'good, one.
ting;·· you' might as well get good," as
"poor Nibbs" says.. No one can nave
plenty who buys milk; you will not have
cream enough, you will not have milk
enough, you will not have butter at all.
If ever a family are guilty otcovetous
ness;it is the family that buys milk.
Ye�":buy a cow; and be sure to buy a

borrow

get

a

This has much to do with

fresh cow.

the question of having plenty of milk.
'i'here:is' all

the difference in the world
in the quantity of mIlk between a fresh
cow 'and 'one that has gone dry.
Buy a
fresh bow-that is a very important con
sideration in the case.
Now, after you have the cow, feed it.
A cow will not give milk unless she is
fed.
Some folks think the profit in
a 'cow conelsts in giving the
ieast possible amount of feed and get

keeping

(Norwood Park is

greatest possible
Well, such people had

the

.ting in return

The Great

day,

and

seven

a

of her expenses; she is

I

after all.

�

week.
will

14-22, 1883.

..

.

..

,

STATE FAIR AT CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS FAIR, 1883.
Ohioa.go, September 24, 1883, Winning 'on,' ever,. Pair of Fowls shown.
lst and
LIGHT BKAHMAS--tst and 2d on Fowlsj_
24 on CII-Icks,
PARTRIDG E COCHniS--let and 2d on EowlB; let on Chicks.
BUFF (.:OCHINS-lRt aod 2d on Fowls.
PLYMOUTH ROCKS-1st on Fowls; 1st and 2d on CblckP,

A cow

St. Louis Great

Fair, Ootober 2, l883,-B. N. Pierce, Judge.

LIGHT BRAHMAS-1�t on Pair; 1at on
PAU.TRIDGE COCHINS-1.ltoo Pair;
PLYMOUTH ROCK8-2ct 00 Pair.

old soul.

If you will feed her and water

Breediog Pen.
lstonBreedioll'Pen.

eOCmS

LIGHT DUHK!S, PABTBIDGE ana. :aWl'
Q- All

than she takes
Another thing that
of milk IS comfort.

I

Nov.

Chicago,

PARTRIDGE COCHINS-Cock-1st. 2d, 4th'Bnd 6th.
Beos-lst, 2d. 8d. 4th Bud lith.
PullelS-lst. 2d, 8d, 4ih.lith.
Breeding Pen-lal, 2d and 84.
BUFF COCHINS-Cock lst. Ben· ·let; score 95�.
PLYMOUTH ROCKS--Hen-Sd
Pullet- 4th. )freediog Pen 3d.

keep ahead

a liberal

)1.)

CockereIA-·lst. 3d. 4t.h and lith

her, and be kind, she will give back
more

,

days

always

the C. & N. W. B.

READ! !

Show at

Poultry

on

LIGHT BRA1I¥S-(',ock-1st, 2d, ae, 4th and lith.. lienS-lit, 2d, 8d, 4th and litb.
Cockerels- Nooe shown. Pull,ets-lst, 2d, 8d, 4th. Breeding Pl;ln-let Bnd 2d ..

water, and after the' grinding is done,
you have your cow-feed in the form of
You can't get
milk, or human food.
any food out that you do not put in the
mill. It pays to- feed a cow three times
that is well fed

Chicago,

READ !

amount of milk.
better know that they may be able to
cheat many of their fellow-countrymen,
but they never can cheat an old cow. A
You put in bran and
cow iSla mill.
sllorts, and corn and hay, with plenty of

a

10 miles trom

.

eorrespendenee cheerfully aoswered.

Bend

and P. BOCD

Stamp

ror

KY SPECIAI.TY.

4 page Illustrated CIrcular.

.

helps the quantity
Study the comfort
of the old cow. Have a warm place for
her in winter, with a good bed at ntzht,
and Inthe summer let her pasture where
there.is plenty of grass, good water, and

..

E'I.'I1 __:la�

IIclted.

And it is cruel

hel'.Cowship.to shiver
and all

night, all

human

overseer

Come,.divide

to

long,

while her

our

1884

.'ord's

OhnB ENa�,W·C�at"TnAAT"aP"L�L
W�

uucuve,

bought a cow
a fresh cow-and made her comfortable,
with pleasant surroundings and plenty

Popular

(

iii

Simple and Eu;y
�perll'e"

beeau.e

of
all

.

'1�.����!t��rdl,,��e:'\�

CHAMBERS, BERINO, QUINLAN CO., ExclUSive Manufacturers, DECATUR, ILLS.

early, beat quaUtY,.mo,t pro·

2U5 lba, jiHHWIl froOl ODe. t'Ht�loJue frfle.
Add.e88, FrBok Forti <It Soo, Ravelloa, Oblo.

On lv

Sin�leRin�ev'pr In .. ent

ed that Closes

Brown's

of food-when all this is done-then milk
You never can have plenty of milk

Outside
•

Illipticalling
AND

'without extracting it from the cow. It
will be necessary, then, for you to learn
to milk, if you do not know how. You

The

TripI.

onl.Y

ring

from roollng.

:must go to the mill after your grist; and
if you, want a good grist, mind the ad
vice-always be good and kind to the
'miller; for the cow is mill and miller
both. ·Milk twice a day. Be reasonable
::-d,on't milk all the time, nor three times
Don't get a
a day, but twice a day.
cow up III the night, long before. day, to
milk ,her, with the old adage that "the

an Elega.nt.Book ot 1DO. PlLg ••
3 Colored Plat •• ot FLOW!>ltS And

For 1S&4 I.

Plr 1liii,,,.
Only Sin!!:le Ring that dons 011 'he outsid« of ,,,,
effect,ually keep hogs "DU.
No sharp points In the flesh to
sharp points In the nOI..
keep It sore.
CHAMBERS, BERING, QUINLAN CO" Exclusive Manufacturers, DECATUR, ILLS.

,

BOOKWALTER

and more than 1000 IUuatro.
tiona of the cuotceet Flowers, Plants nnd
VE(�ETAnLEii!I. aud Dlrectlons for

UPRIGHT ENGINES:

3c��:��'
�;nb�� 1���Uil\Iul
i':!�'�Postrilllce
I�:I�u�:.:�����
uddresa.
Send
your

name

with 10 cents, nnd we wi l l ,.wlld you ncopy
post-puld. 'rlll� is not n quarter (Jf Its cost.
HI-=, prtnted in both Enl!1i�h and Germnu
If rou nfterwnrds order sC'('cJs dl',\uct thE"
10 cent.. VICK'B
IN THE WORLD.

New

,the worm." There
a�e
ear1i',p'U:<;t gets
g��any rules that hold good with

a

t(�ll how

to

,!{Ih.
.

JAMES

.

.

i

=-

L�FFEL" CO.,

SPRINGFIELD,

t��!'�C�;���l�:t���)[�r�i·l ;i���IV��P.����·
,

StrIe 10 H. P. lIorizontal Engine.

Center Crank Engioe.
All wrought Iron
Return Flue Boiler. OompactcSubatantlal and handsomely finished.
Illus·
trated Pamphlet sent free. Address

SEEDS ARE THE BEB�
'I'll" FI.OUAL GUIDE will

get And Rrow them.
VIrli:''' 1l111�trRt",1 nIllllthly �IRgnzln�.
:i2 Png(>s n Colored Plote In e\'prr nUllihel
and lIlnr;y fine EngrR\·tn�s. Pl'll:e it.25 a
:

ENGINES.

3

Horse, 4Yo Horse,
6Yo Horse and By' Horse Power. Safe,
I:limple and Durable. Over 3,000 in suc
cessful operation.

,

on

Oroon Hor lDA

that will

No

Vegeta.bles,

.

.

on

of the Nose

.her,

worms tbat will not hold good with
cows:' Don't get the cow up after she
hu.;g�lJ.e to bed, that you may milk her.
Milk her in the moming after she has
arisen for the day. and milk h,er in the

to

,

It has' tlie lead wi'th the Dealers and the Farmen,
who have rendered an 'unanimous verdict that It
is the but Check Row.,. iliade,
The 'Wi,.e does "ot,crou th. machi"'J IhllS av91d/"K
a
GREAT WEAR AND STRAIN ON THE
If'IRE, and f!-Iction on the pulleys, and making a
wire that does 1I0t cross the machine outwear .....
cr." wires that do cross;

sweet •• ,

Eal'ly

In the Field.'

WORKS ON .ALL PLANTERS.

B��k�J.t� r:r.!��: Ill.

catalogue
WILL '8AY
IT
(
TO GflT
iii
Small
Fruits,
Sweet Corn
kind..

has' every comfort.
with the old cow-make

Praotlcal·�U.e

Reil Cedara and Forelll
The famous "Old Iron-Clad" Straw,
and best bprl·Y out. Prtces rpQ.souable.

W{6� m� ��tA�oll:)e.

day

her comfortable.
Now, when you have

.

Eleven Year.

good planting condition.

berry-hardiest

allow

and shake all

winter

In

Trpe BeedllulIH.

Oheck. !l.o-mrar.·

Baz-nea' W'ira

Black Walnuts � Peach'Pits'

..

goes the milk.

Brancb VaUey :ur:eW�I.���:k8B.

-r.:a::m:K ALL I

L:&J..a.DS

.

We bave our new circular for .prlog trade ready to
lIlall free to all appllcanl8 at any time. It IIIv"," a
short aod brief 'blstory of same, Ool'reopohdence 10'
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(;luring .Oheese.
,c.1,lring of cbeese. develop!' not
only flavor, but texture and digestibility.
As a rule, no American cheese is well
cured, aud this is for want of suitable'
Dr. ';a Eeyno�ds, of
curing houses.
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by cheese-makers to this matter of cur
-ing cheese. Cheese facteries should-be
provided with suitable curing
where

rooms,

temperature-of tbe

uniform
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be maintained, to
degree of moist
and sufficient supply of fresh air.

required degree
gether with
ure

The
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can

suitable

required to provide a
curing room would be. small

expense

suitable

-elm:m D

'compared to the increased value of the
cheese product thereby secured. Small
dairymen and farmers, having only a
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few cows, labor under some difficulties
in the way of providing suitable curing
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Good curing

needed,

areabsolutely needed in order to
enable our cheese-makers to produce a
Tlie DICeI'
really fine article of cheese,
the quaJ-fty of cheese produced, the
'higher the price- it· will bring, and the
rooms

.

it

�o,r�, i!_esirable will

becoDle as. an ar

tIC,�,'2>lfood.

curing of cheese certain requi

"In the
k
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indispensable in order to attain
the best results. Free exposure to air
is one requisite for the development of
flavor. Ourd sealed up I'n an air-tIght
vessel and kept at the proper tempera
ture readily breaks down into a sott,
rich, ripe cheese. but it has none of the
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flavor

much

so
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in

a

good
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air develops flavor.
The-cheese during
the process of curing takes in oxygen
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off carbonic acid gas.
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This

proved by Dr. S. M. Babcock,
of Cornell University, who, by analyzing
the ail' passing over cheese whIle cur-'

fact
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mg, found that the cheese was constant.
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'1 y ta kimg III oxygen and givmg 0if
aCI
OlllC acid
gas. Th e d eve I opmen t 0 f
carbonic
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-flavor is developed by the process of ox
If the cheese is keptin too
idation.
close air during the process of curing; it

likely to be deficient in flavor."
Proper ventilation seems to be wholly
ignored in American curing houses. but
especial! y looked after by foreign cheese
makers, especially in the curing of fine
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26 'Belter lJai ves, and compming the following well-known and popular famUles:

YOUIIG MARYS, BO'SEB OF SHABON, WHITE BOSES, ABABELLAB,

HABRIETS, DESDEMON AS, CLABKSVILLES, I'LOBAS, ADEL'AmES, CHARLOTTES, BLOSSO.BrtS, PANSEYS, BEAUTYS, BOSES. 'PEARLETTES, MBS. MOTTES,
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--And Othera.--

The Cow, and Beifen have all been bred to the Pure Priuce118 Bull Blytl!.edale Prince �1,
the Young Mary Bllll80rrento Duke. or the promising young Bull. Longfellow. bred at IIOw Park,
Canada. and sired by tbe great 4th Duke of Clarence. Some wlllllave calve. by their ,ides on' &he
day of sale. A number onhem belong to &he Great MUking Arabella Family.
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